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The diacovery of a etono "apart
ment" hulldlng 46 atorlea high
and containing one thousand
room, believed to have bon the
home of a now extinct tribe of
American Indiana won announced
today at a meeting of the
Institute of America ut
Johns Hopkins university.
"The apartment" wua unoov-evere- d
with n group of towna
ripiesenting an undent civilian-tto- n
In the mldflt of the southwestern deserts. It was unearthed by the 8hoo or American
ltesenrch conducted nt Hanin
,
by the institute.
It Will
N.
hn descrloed by Kdgar I Hewitt,
director of the .school, nt the
meeting of the Institute held in
conjunction with the American
I'lilloloiflcul
association and the
Muya society.
Hevernl thousand persons may
have lived In the newly discovered bull ng which Mr. Hewitt
was Ihe center of combelieve
munity life In Its district.
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MAUION, Ohio, Dec.
8. Sen
of North
ator Porter MeCutnber
lnkota only republican member of
he senate who voted for ratification
of the Versailles treaty, and league
y
of nations without reservations,
advised Presidentelect Harding
to go nhend with hta proposition for
formation of an Association of Na
tions Independently of the league as
he considered the league dead so far
as the United Btnte is courerned.
He mi tor Mctiniler said hn talked
over tariff legislation with thu prest
dent elect.
A plea for appointment of n former
service man lo it cubhiel post was
made to Ketuitnr Harding (niluy b.V
.Neb.,
Inhn J. Mi. her r iJiu-niuof the orgtinliers of tho American
Legion, who also niscussril the soldier
bonus proposition with the president

WiLLBE PASSED
Head of Federation Confident of Legislation
by Congress
V

TMI ABSOCIATBO

Wilson Celebrates
64th Birthday;
Geta Many Wires
Dec. 58. Prea-fdeWAHHINGTON.
Wilson today celebrated his
04th birthday, receiving numerous
rr.caangea of congratulation.
Two
nf the president's dauirhter. Miss
Mnraaret Wilson and Mrs. W. G.
McAdno wero with him for the
occnslon.
Tonight Mrs. Wilson and tho
president's dunahteni expected to
attend (he wedding of Miss Mnr-jorTtrown. cousin
f president
Wilson's first wife.
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HESGIKl
But Luna County's Filing
of New Charges Is
Also Valid

Deo. 28. A program of
legislation designed to provldo for
agricultural
credits waa announced
ommnnder of tho regular Italian
today by J. II. H owned, (president of
B STArP eOflMt (POMBf MT
forces for a sua pension or hostilities,
tho
American llurcaii Federation,
SANTA VK, N. .M., Dru. 2R Tho
hnys a Flume dispatch to'b'J'.
Iirni.KY. Wis., 1 p. 2rt
upon
Ids return from Washington
General Cavlglla stlpu'nted two
Rtnte Kiipremn oimrt today ruled
About 70 persons wore arrosttM.,
where tha proposal waa placed beconditions, one of which already haa
that Governor Larrnzolo acted
37 saloon 8arc.ied and two bob-K.e- d
,
fore members of congress. Assurbeen accepted.
within hig riliU ill pardoning thn
InudH of liquor seized in a
ance that legislation aa outlined
la expected that In an Interview elect.
It
Villistag who raided Columcns,
aperlflclnlly would be Incorporated In Mils to bo First Time Since 1904
nsked
Moher
Mr.
mid by federal prohibition enarranged for todny between the
ap
be
M., but it also held that the re
that nl. Theodore Honsevelt
Immediately was given him
forcement iiffents here today,
mayor and General Fcrrnrlo,
pointed to some eibinet mmltlon or drafted
Company
Has
arrest of the pardoned men
to a Htatement by ,ntph
of the btnckadlug force, the given an asmstani n position unaur by committee members, Mr. Howard
county officers liefore their
anld.
Missed Payment
terms of cupltttlntlon will be agreed one of the cabinet officers.
t'ulliihun, in eharffe of the acntM,
release from the penitentiury was
proposed relief
Tho federation
upon.
who came here from Cliienfro
measures were:
also valid and the Mexicans will
SV TMS ASBOBIATBD SSlaa
O'ANNt'NIO IH WOI'Nfr.I(
"Hogulatory power over farmers'
NEW YOHK, Deo. 28. The Ana be held in the state prison fur safe
SEEK TO BLOCK
Tbn federal fltfonts, with their
TIUFSTK HKIHHtTvi,
marketing
Mining
rnp,et
cooperative
company today keeping pending their trial on
associations conda
prisoner and seized liquor, plan-tie- d
Till KHT K. I ec. 2H . Newa con REHCH SOCIALISTS
should be in the hands of tho United passed the dollar quarterly dividend new charges of murder in eonnee.
firmlna renorts that Oabrlele D'An
1o go to Ashland, Wis., to arIt
department
agriculture
atnoe
been
May 28, 1919.
Htntea
paying
of
has
tior with the raid.
nunitlo. the Italian Insurgent leader
SALEOFD, & R. G. rather than the federal trade
raign the prisoners before a UnitDirectors of tha company, after
In tho
at Flume has been wounded teKtonThe oourt holds that tha governor's
ed HtntOH commissioner on charges
meeting,
their
Issued
a
statement In
recent Huh tin between hut
GET
alres und General Caviglln's regular
The farmers cooperative marketing which they aald that on account of oonatltutlonal pardoning power Is sb- t
of violating the federal prohibitotiity.
solute
and cannnt be restricted by
no
wus
received
here
tronoa.
be hindered by prevailing conditions In the metnh
movement
must
not
tion luws, Str. Calluhan said.
AlSome Stockholders
any leglalature l.
details were given, however.
It was alleged ?
the provisions of the Sherman anti- market, no action will be taken on he could
Vnder command or Jnaeph Tula-ha- e
not pardon without recom- ITAIilAN TIIOOI'M
lege
Conspiracy
in trust law.
dividends.
"chief of stuff lo Major
21
Condi
Accept
Must
prison cm- - f
atate
mendatlon
of
the
In tlio hitter's Iron Kiver, Midi.,
OCVI'l'Y FU mi:
"A lack of demand for export, low
Tho federal reservo act should be
Recent Auction
liquor ruids hint spring t ho federal
prices nnd a reduced output mlaeionera following resolutions pro- - '
tions If Admitted to
LONDON, Dec. 28 There hi reason
amended so aa to provide preferen market
agents canto over from Iron wood,
to curtailed operations resulting testing against the pardona adopted.
to be'.Ieve Flume Is occupied by regu
tial rates for loans for productive due
Mich., thlH morning alter arrlvtng
In Incrensed cost of production are by
Internationale
v tmi seaseiTsa mils
tha Albuquerque post of the'
lar troops. Premier (lollottl of limy
purposes.
there In two special Pullman fni
ua
factors wmcn combined nave decreasnrcsa
a
ut
conference
declared
28.
merU-uCharging
Dec.
DKNVKH.
Legion.
that
wtlng
of
soma
the
nnil preceded in
be ex ed the earning power of the comwarehousing
act
The
should
News
Centrul,
says
a
night,
Home
Inst
r TMt allMUTtB Mill
tho judgment ttttiilnst tho Denver A
The state supremo court ruling to
wetness) out ot uie lawn.
nded to servo the nu.'da of both In pany during the year Just closing,"
Tt'HH, Dec. 28. Unqualified nc dispatch from that city.
company
on
KT Hnlmma In .1 Mocks
statement
Grundn
the
Illo
day was In the habeas corpus proIltillroad
adde.
dividuals und cooperative aasocla
Hlneo 1 1H4 AnnroniTn, whlep? was ceedings biought In behalf uf the men
are c nmered nenr
ptnnce nf the 21 conditions latt!
Th ffili"n"
which the sale of the rojtd to a trio lions.
the Iri4l? over the Montreal river down by Moscow is the only way the Man Slain; Another
The federal land hank system n leading aubsldary of tha Amalgam
wus
men
based,
of
was
New
York
company,
has paid an' by the Mexican government. In tha
und (he thirty seven places searched French socialist can Join tha third
be extended to provide furm- ated Copper
obtained ns a rem ill of unlawful con should
nunl dividends ranging from 2fi per decision Villa In referred to as &
Busy
this morn in t ri .unfilled to tin' lower
i'M
on
Wounded
with personal credit.
;ne
(French
socialist
Internationale,
In
per
8
to
cent
down
unit,
which
of
street,
the high in notorious bandit" and tha pardoned
collusion,
ilver
block
of
sulrncy
number
nnd
threo
nnd the low In It IS hist year's men as "members of a marauding
the cliy n principal business ihnrnuith congress waa notified todny In a tet
Corner in Phoenix (stockholders In tho D. j& It. G. rail
li7 was
9 per cent and that of this
rule
Th
frire.
search continued during ei7rnm received from Nikolai Ixnlne,
Issue
Not
Would
band of Mexicans who killed a numroad company have begun further
year 8 per cent.
the afternoon.
Trotsky, sov
In common wltm copper shares. ber of our cltuwna without any
court proceedings to prevent con
The rgents were armed and a num- the soviet premier,
Exempt
Any
Anaconda haa heen weak during the
PHOKNIX. Alls., Dec. 28. Alva firmation nf the sale, according to an
ber (nationally displayed their iuiik iet minister of war, and Q. 8. Klnov- cause or provocation."
few months, reflecting tha ad
hiit thut' wan no marked reslstitnee leff. holshevikl governor of Petrograd. Gray of Miami, Arixonu. today shot uiiiiomicemcjti by the clerk of the
Securities in Future last
It further says that "they wer
verse conditions In the metal proim t ft 'shot wai (lii'd during the
and nrobably fatally wounded Jim- United Hi a lea district court hen
und
at
waa
read
telegram
which
The
not nutleal to. 4ha cunaut.rattan or
t
ducing and refining Industries.
Nleleon. 22 years oi( and also wounnthefe hours or the "Jitvaftlon.
av tmi a Met at a o eacaa
this morning's session of the con ed Hasmua NIelson of Huekeye, Arl- - day.
Anaconda declined 4 of a point protection from criminal prosecutiona
From thp vlewiMiInt of a nurpri:
'
to 30 4 on announcement of the Accorded members of a rrcognlarrt
WASHINGTON,
Dee. 28. A conparty, th nffiilr wkm m rompleto nun gross waa signed by the chlefa of all ono, father of the young man.
The compl.ilnauta, who claim to be
shooting occurred neur tne owners of 8S5 shares of preferred stitutional amendment to prevent the passing of the dividend and then military organisation" as wan con
Th
chji, Inderal nirnU ored. While It the national parties which are re
dropped a full print In the next fer
waa dec la ltd the nitlonn men had ported member ot the third Interna' noon hour at First avenuo and Wash
tended by tha governor In Issuing tha
sales.
tvutm "tiriDitd off" hint nlitht aiinur
street, one of tne moat ire- - stock In the company, ask that the issuance of any tax exempt securities
ington
atatea,
government,
Judgment
by
of
the
Wall street expressed: no surprise at pardons.
of
federal
the
the
collection
cornera
while
town
cntly nn grent quantity of lliiuor hud Monale.
down
or the party quented
name
with
the
Toaother
conofttlPd, ni'uraiiiK tu luiai tui-eagainst the railroad company or any county or municipality, was the action of '.he Anaconda directors,
In the United Btatea appears tno name scores of people wuro pusslng.
evidently had been discounted
,
It
;n favor of tho ffqultable Trust com
proposed In the house today by which
Hourvltrh. ' It is believed here teat
tmnsport
In the present price of the stock.
Htrewt1' com woie uncd
Man Who Posed as
one
Hourwlih,
Nlcolnl
is
'Courvltch'
pany
New York, be prohibited and Chairman McFaddun, of the banking
of
prinoin'i'-- i nnd Biid
The company net profits for 19ZC
ttif RKfnts, thi-iof the Communist or 14 Seaplanes to Fly
nt
committee,
editors
the
by
were
ns
esti.natcd
the
directors
Rickenbacher Deserts
tho aale not allowed.
liquor from Hurly to Ironwood. gnn Nnvy Mir, the office of which
aald: "1K.000.000
Mr. McFndden
and It surplus lin.479,
liikon a hoard the was rnlded by federal agents In Now
uhorA they wor
From San Diego to
The Kqiiltable Trust company of Of aecurlllea in the United H tales to- $2,691,820,
487. These figures made allowances
His Bride of Week
flpni'lal earn.
exempt
A
taxation."
Vfirk vnr v this venr.
Hlo
York,
Grande
day
from
ara
tho Tonver
for all claims, including taxes, Inter
The Canal Zone New
Mnm Arrest Kxneetl'd
In unMlttoo. he wild, there wore est
Hallroud company, the Western r"a.
The messnge cnnciuaea wnn me
charges and depreciation of bond
inl statement that "for the Kronen
MorearwHtH wtro
federal holdings.
nearly
V TMI nMOslATII
corporation,
$28,000,000.1100
the. Den
of
clfia
Itnllroad
rtfN
Dividends paid during 1920
nfttirnnon. An ununuully "wliln open
n'litkera to iret entangled with
vor A Itlo Grande Western Itnllroad bonds nnrtially or wholly tax exempt,
JACK80NVIIXB, Kla., Dec. J8
P 3,
night lat niiflit with hursuln nalen In form compromises would mean the
'Tax freo securities urirt into ui amounted to $0,9 710.
1)1 KfK). Oil., Dec. 2S.
Four- company. John F. Howie, John H.
RAN
Tha man. who posing aa Eddie 11
t good
Hnowi'il iih, uet:i iony - ilcnih knell of their rmriy. '
enabling
u
them
rich,
A
ure
h
M.
ph
of
u
rk
thus
coffers
Ka
ml
the
MPAVY
V. S. HMF.In
naval seupliinea with crews of 70 Marsh
Munv .if thnn urrentfir were lumlterthe American ace, married
a otior was reati from lions nouva teen
named as defendants. Howie, Mursh to evade the payment of Income luxes
ItKDWFS DIVIDKNTS
officers and men will depart ThursjtirkH and oihcm almoat paiulyxed rlne. Kernand JJbot and M. Monutte
by
law," he con
BOSTON,
Dec. 28. The
Fnited a New York girl here last week, has
day momtnff for llalboa, I'nnal Bono. and Arkusu bought tho road when contemplated
ansocialist
ago
in
with drinks
French
the
leaders
and
a
Mining
tinued.
few weeks
three
waa scheduled to bfBln It was sold
States Smelting. Refining and
deserted hla bride ot a wek In ChiMnnruihiiii. arconllnv to ohflrvGri, party "extreme left against wnom tne Tho flight was
company todny declared a quarterly cago, Th young woman ao Informed
nounced they were acting for the
deloyed through fall
today but
who proti'nded to know, eonntituU'd
French governmeiu iook .action oo ure to receive permlttKlnn from Mex We si or n pacific Halhoud corpora
dividend of 60 cents a share on tn her mother today.
'
iikui,
win
uumiuBii
Buckingham.
prlnfiptii
of
rntiNn
ttie
Colo..
common Block, a reduction from ll.ftu
for planes to alight 111 Mexican tion.
if tlvltlva." Tho lotlrr cxhorU'U to adopt Ico
0
ih.ra uim h iHtnftidrnthle nuntitlly
The pseudo Rickenbacher la said
The complainants allege that
amount paid in recent dividends,
territory Tho permlaaton wua reIs Closed tho
the kind that hor hrHiinn formerly an unri'Strlcten revolutionary aovwi ceived
Bank
on to have been realiy a gram from
waa wrongfully transferred
A dividend of 87 H cents a ahar
today.
every
In
win
nuioon
Htirhts
rumlliur
iiroKTiiin.
treasury of the D. A K. G.
announc
was
the
atock
preferred
from
tho
also
wu
de
wealthy
pro
man'a fit. Augustine's stables.
But the "ri'ttl
luff
flow.
I'aul Faure nf tho center party
railroad company to the Western Paed.
BV THB A..OCIATBD
SSSM
Posing as the noted air man, he wus
ilttti'd it the minority.
rnted to the delrcatvs flunrea ahow Wages of Common
cific Hallway company in the form of
lavishly entertained In nhe heat soCom., Deo. 28. The
GUF.RLKY.
ln tnHl..rlHl decrealtea of the mem
In
ao doing the
loan
-- Forty
nnd
that
SK,
.
Win.,
Der.
mTRI.EV.
ciety and won a bride. Warrant
In tho union syndicates of
liucktngham State Dank at Bucking- Deportation
of
of California were violated.
Laborers Are Cut tnlutea
charging him with embexalenient of
oltfht ,fdarul prohlhlilon inforrtmont
the Helene and of the Frenrh
Wrongful Interlocking of dlrctor- - ham, a village 50 miles east of here
wHlked In
nsnui from t'hu-ngaeveral hundred dollars in connection
of labor. Tha eonfedera-tln- n
Radicals
Russian
ten of various railroads also is wus closed this morn in if. Officials of
widn open
on Hurley '
with Ms. adventure are in the ha oil a
deerenne from
membership
v TMt Af0ciao
closing
has
InsUtutlon
declared
the
the
charged.
police.
mil anna today. wled large quantities l.fiOO.000
BPniNGFlliLD, Mass., Doc. 28
to 600,000, ho derlared,
Being Resumed of Gray
The bill sets forth that if tne saic was due to tho fact that the bunk
47 pfrMonn
waa taken Into custody by
Of liquor nd arn-iit.'of the ftelene syndlratea has Wages of common laborers here will la confirmed great loss will be sufwhile
on
Its
that
not
loans.
could
collect
well
nevoral
Including
noon.
Deputy Bhcrlff Anderson Who said ha
7
to f0 cents an fered by the huldera of tho Denver A
2H3.000 to 140,000. be reduced from
reported
from
are
decreumd
deposits
bank's
The
l i.tkivti liwnl men.
TNB
ABBOSIATKB
asBV
WIH
to
wus
Hulldlng
witnessed
due
the shooitng. off birth uf
1,
Tradea
deereaae
aHMerted
tho
$10,01)0
thla
He
hour Jan.
Italiroua company at about $K 0,000, capital is
en
Itlo Grande.
Htoorm had acached prohibition
WASHINGTON,
Deo. 28. Deporta. tno an en its office said Oray told
extremist element and that the sociation announred toduy.
and Its reserves are said lo be 1,000,
stock.
headquartern at .'hlcngo the
forcfrnt-n- t
If
daughter, who had been
lease
them
his
further
suffer
party
re
would
has
been
radlcala
of
Itusslan
tion
Hgfnm wtiuld h ahot the revoll'tlonary spirit of Moscow
engaged to the younger NIelson, hail
that prohlhlilon
aumed It waa aald today at the dc become a mother and that NIelson
It they attempted to make arrent in prevailed.
pnrtment of labor.
A number of had refused to marry her.
SISTER BELIEVES
Hurlfy, a lumber.nif .town of about
Kussians were started home last wee
ino.
Although telephone meiwiagi'B from Fire on Presidential
and another batch of 25 will leuve
t rhlrugo
inquiring whether the raid
New York In about three weeka. Tlv Colorado and Utah
Jimt
radicals are sent to 1,1 bau and moved
had been made ia hed Hurliy men
Yacht Damages Mess
Agree on Sheep
ihenen hv rail Into Soviet Hums la.
nhettd of tha offk'iia. the aaloun
Ludwlir C. A. K. Martens, self
Rooms
nppvared not to have been warnou
And
bwi-iimen
styled Kuaslan soviet ambassador,
Dipping Rules
wtm
ui
The liquor
of Hurl'
Mt.ifU lv
Home reatdi'ilt
to Russia via L.ihau
will he
by
hud con
hue
Although
recalled
he
Mild 4hat the larger
been
Uec.
WAHIIINUTON,
ST TMC AoeiTVSt
J. Tho
wimu atocka and wera iMjIlevet
his Kovernment. the expenses or hii
HALT LAK
tUTY. I'tah. Dec. S.
In afei. meKS ,'onm and several atate rooms
deportation will be paid by the United Agreement
in liava their llqinar
was signed between repreIn the officers quarters on tha proa.
11 nM ITiullM4tcd
States.
Mayflower,
were
state of Utah and
burn.
of
sentatives
the
l.lenilnL
very
rapidly.
vacht
BOO
whiskoy,
women'a
day
of
waa
bofnre
tho
executed
the
Russian radt
Thero are about
Will the rich brands of
i The raid
flock- mamem todny where- while the yacht was Refuses to Accept Suirlcanlng up moat of the acceaaioie ed out today
cala uwulllng deportation at New Colorado
wine and teiutlla which la now In the
oy the latter agreud to din sheen
tia.i nn nt the niivv vard here. A
n
lot gue and enures
The
ntacoa in leaa than an hour.
elsewhere.
York and
be poured
driven Into Utah in conformity with
cide Theory; Will Ask vault of the federalor building
of the city Joined Jn a celebration
Thin logging ramp town hn heen board of Inquiry wua convened to do.
Albuquerque on es
the proclamation recently Issued by
the streets
feeling termlne the origin or tne lire.
of the enactment or proniouion last
lh ranter of
Investigatipn
Gov. Simon Pambcrger.
For
18 us part of the celebraJanuary
tne
ania
Hecretury
are
Many
organisations
of
the
year
Danieia
same
geveral
the
'Open
and
of
month.
Question
for
IT Is planning
C.
T.
The dipping, according to tha
W.
which
DBeen
the
tion
not
hud
of the daman
now planning some sort 01
are foreigners.
agreement. Is to be done between
In commemoration or the nulionui
etermined, but that a number of the
Shop'
Kansas
Expressing
Before
111., Dec. SS
The pmoulderlng resentment toward
MCilENOR,
January 2ft and Feb. 15. The agree
amendment which went
II. I. fihoup, superintendent or tne
prohlMUon hroko Into fhime In a lat-tl- en nlTlrera on tho vessel lout all of their her belief that her hrothor, Meut. rai prohibition two
years ago?
ment also provides tnat the artion
prohilit-tlopersonal effects.
'ine tire wua
plant anya that the city's small
Industrial Court agalnat
here on Ortober B, when .bootleg-eO'Brien, war avlutor, who waa found IntoTheeffect
a foreman and two henla
plan is to have the Joy water water
r
before It reached the state dead In a hotel In Ua Anifeter. two
sprinkler will hold H00 gallona. .This
npcrntlvea encountered
were arrested for bringing Bhep
transferred
s
who
vault
now
federal
In
oa
the
whiskey,
president
sprinkle
tho
will
dining;
about
and
room
water
contraband
of
amount
who lout
weeka nan, waa murdered, Mrs. Clara
sprinklers
into
BV
city's
street
TMt
from Colorado without utu-piUtah
A..OIATIB
eSIM
one
of
the
lo
ix ciiv blocks,
whether the same
iuarters.
lltoiitlnwfl on imw
said t.iduy that further Invessame ahall he qunshed.
used in wetting down tne nusi- amount of liquor would aufficlently
TOt'KKA, Kan.,
llec. it. The
newsnnner reporters and Cleir.
Klirht
tigation would lM mudo. Mrs. flegB and
11
win
can
out
bo
carried
plan
the
ahop"
If
is
"open
before
many
la
of
question,
entered
not
known.
the
the
blocks
who
photoirraphera
nRVJ
said that her brother Merwln O'Hrlen be Carrie Netlon day in Albuquur-que- . wet that Hoe No OhsUtcIn
the Kanaaa court of Induatrial rela New Haven Railway
yard oy pusiuns ine hiuii...- - com- - nnd VliKll Moore, a trienn, nan
The driver of the city sprlnklor
Tha Women's christian Tomnerance tlona. It wua annolinoeti today.
were arrested and held at the
evidence to warrant an Inves
would not have to tide the water union la to celebrate January 18 all
but
questioning
Application of the Fort Bcott
mandant's office for
tigation, and she believed the fact wagon on
any.
Suit Is Settled
that
company of Kort
over tho country and Captain Perkins Sorghum-Syru- p
when newa of their detention reached would he established that O'Brien did
A delegation of W. C. T. V. work
MftVM
if the women make applica
eVoit, for abrogation ot luj contract
that
Mr. IKinlela he ordered tneir imOut of Court
Capt
of
appeared
at
office
the
ers
tne
disposal
with thu local union of tha Interna
of
tion at once for the
mediate release.
Mrs. t. legg sum sna naa ooen
Is, B. Ferklns, head of the prohibition iKtoie It may be granted.
OP NEW
The only tional Brotherhood of Firemen and
AT THH UNIVKRMTY
tBf In (he afternoon nrlor to the forces
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and
comlate
by
way
brought
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re,
If
case
chief
thing
the
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good
the
tha
first
aplilta
AMUTQUHnQUli.
BT TMI MttvoctATIO
MR.IKX),
hnniln
and be waa In
of the captain to use the missioner would consent would be the emnloyera under tha Industrial cn
The $lSf.- she mission
XFW YOHK. Dec.
Japan Has Not
Pa 9 wnara
ilnt a.
and she alao declared that nowhen
liquor In the vault ror sprinkling ohtntnlnsThe tract.
of the city sprinkler.
non.OOO stockholders suit BKuinst Wilpowder Albuquerque's
HiKll"" icmper- saw his body there wero
at
reel.
sprinkler,
the
Opposition
to
borrow
mission
ane
jior
ne aaiu
1
liam Rockefeller and other former
Withdrawn
nture aft; lowest
murks near the wound.
t
Washington
however, It Is thoua-nTo Apply To
wouia ne granttemperature 1;
of the New York, Nw H;u-believed the note which was found
California Law with
Cross
Will
daily rnngo
and Hertford railroad today wan oi
The captain told the women that ed without objection by the city
tho body was written by some
16;
dered diBf'ontlnued by Federal imii
he had no authority in the disposal of
person to cover up ino crime.
Continent in Day harles M, Hmiich, after a compt'M.
The fiOO gnllnns now In the vault
mean dally temthe liquor, lie generally got ordera
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perature. 27; relee had been nfected.
to pour the drinks down the aewer of thn feneral building would not In
28.
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ius PYajWs ( "Monrotn daughter
of S'"trr Mnntoya., cnrprei trnan-elec- t,
has brought ault iff the district court
iinijiftK.ft-AMtt1 ui
1 ut
FranJt ' A.
)i)M"1l Whom she chaige with ak
Muliinf hrr upon the nceslon of
Jiff ejection from her fathers office
Hits claims risn.ece
fin ti'Wi
phvaiciti. Ihjurfci Kwiltinjf
for !()
for
finm
awultwas,andneccaaary
n' JJie
ahl' h
time.
Mr. I ub.be 11 U charged In thr,cnm-pla.uiih maklnjr a violent naiuit
WtM.ri
the young woman and hut linn
her iiton h
before the ofm(.Ti(.-u.Bandera,
fice of. the J
v iit(' hf wan working for her father,
the editor. The plaintiff t Inline to
hnv
In remain In bod
)cn, fw-o r;rovr
5'.,- true Mid.R halt week
,rhf bruin
and prvoua ()hoek
resulting from the episode. Hbe claims
that her heal Lb. i permanently Impaired nine I hi assault.
Ai r.
H nubH
attempted
o take
pne sslon m the ftpunlili newspaper
edl'edj i,y Mr. MoiUoya while, he wan
iront the cuy on a cjnpatii
nhnt
trip. Ho put Mlaa Montoa out of th
frfl'f and established ."his own editor
In the placn of her father to transform the papr Into a democratic organ. It developed In oiibseouent injunction in the district court tiat Mr,
Jfluhbell had no .control, of th pupcr
and wu jot an auOUxsed, director
a he claimed.
A wiu It
chargeswere brought
afputiwl Mr,. Hubbetl by Mlaa
ln
faihejr
who
to the city
returned
tu'e
tmmedfe.i'dy following tie ejection, of
hU daughter from the newspaper of-fn, Complaint wa f(Ud In tha
ttf Jutld of ilia Vtwtt John W. WO
mm. Th milt waa dwlayt-- Indefinitely
t
,of the
nn
condition
of MiM Aiootoya and, t)ie )i carina- - hus
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Iwen aet.
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' Attorney General
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to appear befora the Henau
lnvenHitating;
the coal
rt minltteH'tnuuon.
It in eapertud ha will u
In tixeautiva HaaaJiMiH...,.
m
l''iirthor inquiry Into ,hn rgfe thnt
flmployea
and offlrlala
fng-Rcin profit t ak I na; on coal during ihe ahorwffe laai. aunmer M'
comm pt th
tnin made by,
Uiora H, C.uehifta;. rpunng-Ini- r
mit
rttrftor of the Amfrtan Whole-nal- o
Cocil aaaociitlon, han now fur
wlti thr
nthd. th tocomaiiuue
te thowe of ovm-n- i'
tiMtn,ofil-li-eftid
ijinalf
wh Jointd In.
iu
evn tr.inMa-tlo- i
which netted 1400,-iufor the .participant,.
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A. eitoff orrcio4lcnt.
I'MAOl'K, f He. 7. To uae A
ball elmlle, tho Wltlo 'Kntenfa la not
tmt to buck the big
nn outlaw loak-uIn other worda, It la not a
Mitxue.
rlv.l to the It hsu e of nut Ion a. forehjrn
fr. IS. BciuK, mlniater of
tho
for
offalra
"eatber of tra Little Knteple." wtahea
to make this oiuajr to tha American

W'lw.

..

r future hi'iulrlca emild In- made
expendl- .Into prealdentlal cnmpalKn
,turea waa exprenaed today by VnM'd
Stiitea Henator H Men V, Woeni er. a
.menibcl of t)io aenate
expen-a-.A'hli h Invent ik ted cnmpaltrn

The mniitor, who la upending the
Jiolldnya Ht hla home here, cxphilned
jtiut h" biineil thin belt.f on the lin t
,tbat preHfdeiillal clectora fire itale
rind aa autji the aenate haa
no control over their netlvliiea.

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

hua been
detailed to threo months work 111 the
for"Hter'
office.
Feed Miller, a former rcaldcnt of
tills" city, la apendlng the holldaya
here. Hu ia employed In the fortat
nd Ja alationt-at Wllllunui,
aervlca
Ails.
Loula Meyer of the firm of Meyer
& Meyer, hiia gone on u buying H ip
to Chicago, New York und Hocheatcr.
1. Haua nnd H. Coleman
of tiallup
are aiendlng the hohduya In the
city.
Victor Culberson of Hllver City la
here to attend ft nice Una; of the
Cuttle H.inltftry board.
Fmpaon H. Hyde haa returned from
a trip to Long fieach, Han Diego und
the tlrund Canyon.
of Mngdalena, who
John Fuller-tohaa been .apendtng the holiday here
wllh hia brothel- und son, left today

from, a reronatructed
Ruaala,
whereas
and Juko- though
are
naturally
aa they bcloiiK
io tne same race.
I'oland la, of
courae, of the Mime race, too,
ut
ftueaia will remain a subject of.
to Poland aa long aa I'oUnd
In Mint a upon
the frontier condition
or tiirt itltftt peace treaty.
Will Ciefho-HloviikiJugoPlavia
and Urecf, or even Human In guar
boun-Uii-- a
antee io
her
aa laid dowi.
lit Itlgn In a
treaty which a, re tor ed Xuhmui would
"acrnp
rolaml Uu Obt le.
It la on ttua acount
Finland
healtates to ally hera f wlih I'oland
I, Ike Itumanla, Finland
1ms
taken
cam (na ahown by her peace treaty
with Soviet ItiiMttfa) tofglvr the Ktai
ala or tomorrow the minimum of
for picking a quujTcl,
i'oland la tbe mont thorny obaturle
confronting the enlargement of the
Mttle Kntente.
fllavia,

''

bt

fXH:sNKH TO Mi iur:ii.
lo tha enlargement of Win LitWAT'O, Teg., Tec, KM.
I nui'Je It niear to Joneacu
A ynuHft
we are willing to foater tho man, 'it, charged with the murder of
rVliiCofi wltft T'olund, and Mre. Ida Horlev, Tee. 19 In the home
t;,o, to pi.!.ire a bttal for. an of Ftcv. iA K. Ilaimerg here,

today to ofliier that he and
we v.'.'in ft or rirt't, T pn two other you tha chloroformed tin
(
Womu n and robbed the houee.
that aft undeir 'ending with gave
r
hia p'tme ua Rob-r- t
t U
J. Uuldh,
It la o
n a.- h d'
p
are
ftlAtea
in
for ell
rf
roe wrgwrgo.
t . to
i ii 1 i .intern Europe."
vifh pu Moia find e j
T"'l
fltii pi
lii.i-.j'..- '
kn Kf,
I"ir' wik 70s eutlfl mt year ai'rV
sei tor.o tti one
,.rt HM It.
- to th i
r
t'crMTit of
:
dangT
t'" it !''.:it.
m t
n v or
F)y
fkm Virgi
l- rrikamlo nni.A
.
i;unmiia hv not
to fearf raeae
H.'TH.'t

"v'5.

h'-r
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t)''

V"'!'
math
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I'lir.

Tr. D. It. Mnrnty, (asu'oiHiihlc

Iciun.
even

Paeaa Sea.

puh-ll-

e

tcntraJ,

nn

I

aus W.

tfHiMiliaiiou.
I hone ftt4--

MMtitiAt.r. i,i;Smi.s

Calf Nicolmui, Amailllu, Tex.; Beryl
Ah )x art, AlbuiiVl,'o,ue.
Akuattn W.igiier. Handoval. N. M.:

Albuiuer(iie.
Trinidad
Jfibu n. iHivlea, Woodward, OKla.
Lucille J'ollock, Woodward, Ok la.
K.
tlnydin
Hall, AlbuUeriue;
Freda, Aitmun, AlbujenUe.
Ilaylug Sufc.
'flnatus, how ia It you have given
tip going to church?" aked J'ustoi
Ilmwn.
Weil, sail." replf-- d
Itaatua. "it's
dis
I Irkes to take an active
purf. UN' I UHfd to paHS de collection
UiMket: but dcy'a give dc job 10
Hi olhah tirecn,
who Jeat returned
from

"In

ovnh

thul-uh.- "

recoguitifui

bis heroic
rvlce, I nujipoae?"
"No, aah. 1 reckon ho got dut Job
In rei'o'nition o' hia having loat one
hia handa." Argonaut.
fur

liar KxnnUiuttiotiM,
bne eMimltuitlona
held In Mjinta Fe on Jan. 11,
IS, It ia announced by (he
alnte hoard of bar examiners. Home
12 or If. appltcauta will take the
Aaaoclatlon.
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK
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O.A. Matson & Co,
'206 West Central.

Dry Agents Clean
Up a Saloon Town

(Coni in tied from paga one).
8&.ua0.
One
inn ted to he worth
man killed In the fight and another
wua
wounded.
Hlm-l ha l lime.
It Ik wild, prohlbl
tlou agent h have avoided llui'ly
waiting until complete prepiii-atlonlie.
cMiibi
niaoe to nuiKc u ruld in

force.
The whole dlHtrlct in thla part of
(lie north wood a hud, heen regarded by
.
dry IiITIcHmn ua a

ICeorta

that dance ha Ita

aalootm, gainblliiK naima and Ixeit
Icggcra
Intei t'Hin flourlahed openly,
each one polling any kind of Uo,uor
ohinlnable from moonahlna whlaky to
Itulian wine have been numero.ua.
llefl lo Dry Agtsita

opHaltlon

ok EriEE mm
HAS BEEH REDUCED

to any encnuiehment

from .outairle took ileiinlte form, how-

As Much As

aftr Ihe
wna naaertwil

ever.'

ntnbliah In October.
that the tioottctfswra
and taeued a defi that the
UiKt iirohlbftion agent to show hlm-f- i
If In lluili-would be shot. They
vowed. It w aa a;t, to, keep H urley
"a pwijt'a town f'T n;a) men."
Home brewing has become a prominent IndiiHtry, according to realdeUta
of the town, which bonata little more
than 3.1iin petlc. Kcntuckluna dilv-11- 1
from the billa of their own atute
hy revenue agents, are auld lo have
migrated to thla district and set up
their allila.
Rf'rVKRH TO 81 ItHFVpKfl
It
orgaiiixed

ntoimtirioN oiTii'KRft

Mich.. Lec. 2H. tJover-no- r
H.. KleepQr louay denied
the ififiifHt of Wlsr.onaln aulhorltlea
for the extradition to Iron county,
Win., of Leo J. .Orove, chief prohibition enforcement ot fleer for upper
Mtchigau, and two of hia aaaiatuuu
indicted in iron county on a charge
of murdering John M. Chlnpusio, altered Ihpior runner.
LANWIVd,

Albert

the New Hexloo
the "Want" out
bringing fieanlts

THE PRIVATE

40 te

Per

To Meike Room for
New Merchandise
Being Purchased By Our Buyer
r Now in the Eastern Markets
1

SECRETARY

eas.

,i

tf.;it

Wh--

after upending Chrlatmna here.
Mia.
Maraartt
nublPj
lames.
nleuogrftpher, left today for ororro
to he abmnt several daya on buai-1- 1

aelvea

tle

whth!

for California.

Tli
r.tttlo Entente, fa A propoaed,
orxHiiiiaUoii ot new IlULo ratlona to

In

The Quay Valley buying and Helnanoclatlon,
with
principal office In Quuy, Qmiy county,
haa been ticnrporate(i Tor $Ti0.t)in. of
3,4U0
v.hirh
la suhacrtbed
There
are 14 Incorporators auhai-rlbin100
ciicn, ami four who Invent ln00 uKih.
All ure realdenfa of the town of Quuy.
Hotel IncoifMiratcd,
The Albuquerque Hotel company,
with pVlnctpul office at 118 John
atreet, Albuquerntie, hua filed Its arti
cles or incorporation with the state
corporation commlxidon.
The author- capltnl atock la Sf00.000. of
which $2,(0)0 fa subacribed. The following incorporators, nil cliisuhs of
Albixiiicrqui
subscribe $21)0 each
I.oiiIh llfeld, statutory agent; ficorgc
ItoHllngton,
M.
K.
Wylder,
i'red
Flaher, Wallace ll"aaeden, Hldney M.
Well, A. L. Martin, J. K. Cox, W. A.
Keleher, If, U. C'oora, Jr. The pin
pose of tho corporuUoii
la lo build
A
frelubt' derailment at Kennedy. und o pernio a fiiat cium hotel 111 the
XI., In nt niuhl tn which aeyeral cara clly of Albu4UCiUf,
left the tiiuk,
early Weat
bound n'.aeetigi-dom'TS" roa wxSHuro.
tralna here lodny.
Don't with yoi eonld fled a job find H.
Train No. U which la flue here nt
Dos I wiak yea seala nsl ssu aiiarV
In
It.i
k
Irltu o'i
the morning and train sifnt
lUftl
It.
No,
lib h la due at Ir.'ti o'clock
Tea aal4 saU rear aaase
hi the inoridng did not arrive until all lk
BOW!
and ll:lj o'rli h reapectlvelv,
r aa!ng tae Herald's OlsMlflcd Cahiains.
Train No. .1 whb h la due at 1:40
ee 14.
fc46.
o lock. In Ihe morning waa more than
;m hour laie ali, und No. 7 wua
IMayfiig hall was known as an
b early an hour late.
among tho Egyptians
1
l.ftOO years ago,

Car Leopold returned yesterday to
The Herald la
hia home at Burlington, Iowa, alter
apendtng ('hrlatmua with hia brother paper that takes
Aldo Leopold, of thla, city,
of of Want Ada by
Mlaa Margaret Lea, daughter
Mr, and Alia. Krud Leo, left today
for Hoaton, Maaa., whero ahe wlll re- Niinie her work at Himmona college,

rr

protect themwlvea against their "na-tm-enemies" and to enaur them
penre and working order,
i
i
Won I) J'owe IVa,
.Originally .the proposal of Tr.
Tien a wrta for f
Ituinaufa. ml . Hulgaria to Hot
Then Joneacti, the ftuma-ni- n
tftttthr.
n f orefffn mlnlater, etiggeated the
Adiiltion of Polutid and Greece ao a
to fonn n aohd block from the lialtfc
.
to tlie Adriatic.
"Our object," said T)r. Bonea "la
not to oppreee the Mftfryara or
hu( to force thew countries to
ohnrrve itio peace treaties as, they
affect ua.
a
The alliance nntween
which we
and
i or.riuded hi HelgrAi!, In concern'-only with Hvingaiy, but the covenant
rt the leaene of naliona, to which
w both KUtMcrlbod, puta tie under the
ot iifiiiion to. li,elu each other in the
of tha peaca tx cat lea which
we both alarned.
"Ouring tha comlngr winter the
wo'irl rngat be prepared for soma
events' in Germany and
1fnniary wher tha reactionaries will
tiy to attar
moveuonarchiatlc
ment.
H..i4i for Alllanne.
Ve exchanged: not "A With Rumi-tiI- .t
rth'n I ytufi In ifutharcat. and
b fore the end of the y r we Thope
o )iyv conriuded an alliance with

- fioitht

Radiator repairing. Quick el Auto Co.
Mia. Kltllo K MiiKKhy la aerloitaly
111
tit her home, ut 714 Weat Hllver
avenue
if
I'lo.vd Kellam will return thla evenat Ta nMPciATn nar
CHAIO,
rlo-Iec. a. tliiirlrJa ing to New York city where h" la
mode
at the Arnerlcun
Pa It on Kvana wua ahot and killed by aiudyiiiK
hia wifn Ht hia homv In tile Knakf Acadeniy,
He hna been homo for tho
river dintrlct yeeterday to keep him pa ML week.
ac- from fcillliiK. their aU chlldi-eniIthhurd iJoyle will leuve tonight for
ourdina to the a lory told by --Mm, lw AngcWat,
.'nlir
wheru ho ia In
''hrlatinaa with
r' hool, after
.Mr. ui4 bUn, JUchai d
hia purt-ula- ,
Bi'iKl" j ia pn piirliiK to follow Hie loyle.
by
exiunple of f.iiKland and
It. It. Hill, graving exnmlner of
entombing In wjhim national Hhiine th the forest aervliu In cnarge or the
body of nn unknown IJ Iglun noldlei'.
ttantu Ittta range remtrve at Tucaon.
Aria., la in the city on hia way to

W In- f-r
KfmttarticleSm'B-fby. Cnrr epmrtcni '

.

n.

To Keep Him From
Shooting Children

other

KK.t lJf. lh. The iinte
health has aehi'tt d two

plifff lane, experienced

Thn
wfll b

i

.

.V,

EnUAU U For Peace

M
ItiM'kwaetH
cmd4ltoiia Mi
JoOay.
Vncia
i
Kmnt'a IHtle alat'ir rcpobHo, I the
Itcart of l tinii. la now two
y ai
etortea
Waavh

...

f !

i.

tilth

;v

for the fued nhhh Ik In in-i- i
Mr. (Irils who la not runiilna
of the pence
art jnet
In th
prei lnrt na It Htanda now, will
then be availuldo for Ihe off In In
the new dlviaion.
A nip hmU ttn-rae Im op for thu
pei:tM ot Junllce of the peuci' III
.
( Hd Town
on
which will Hike pim-Janimiy 1.
The rcpuhltrniiH who
uomliiuli'd Dcfdricilo
.lontou !r
n
Ptihlo
AnxurcH
Juatlce
and
manyiea by navy Atari ore iearching the Adirondaoks
over Army airplanes
t)uiituh(i,
In the preulni t
for a big; U. S. balloon with three officer, aboard which left Rock- Ctllfe on
two Wei k
HUO, hilVe the
IxtM
hy
the
union
holilhiK
f
forren
the
away. Point for Canada. Tbe tnap shows the route the balloon
.
'
flrat meet in a uiul hy prevlotiH rlec
Is believed to have taken until ,it was reported lost. Inset, LieuThe
prccliiel.
tkontiei Iiik In Ihe
.dejnocriitjlc-ludep- rcpiihllcniiH,
idetit
tenant Walter Hinton, one of the officers aboard. He was pilot
however, luivw rlnen to the ocanlon
flight.
of the N. 0.-- 4 on the first
and nominated (iiuviel Arm I, and
conI'. T. Ha ndovul whom they urn,
fident tit olectliia; With their new com- Doubts If Probe in
Freight Derailment
bined Htreiir;th.
Iuia O'Hiinnon run
tiHalnat Armijo for the nomination of
Delays West Bound
Election Expenditures
J unt Ire of tho peace hut wan defeuted.
Montoya hr a Hardener and a nun h
Passenger Trains
Be
Continued
Can
uuna'r man thun hia "iuleeudent"

.

Union
stArr mnaupoMeiKT

health Wbrk. to take charge of the
health department In two
J r. .
7n U . Oudnkunat,
ftVon tth
city health department yf
will take charge ir l'luV.'M
Jetiill.
loiuity. and )r. Michael I. Miran.
ial. of the I'hit.d Htnn-puhiie
he.iith gervlet, wilt, '0 In charge in
I '11I011
ounty. Tluvte (wo nimolnt-Tiientgive, the statu four full time
health depart mema.
Bernalillo und
Hantn Fh counties wer
(he former
counties,
It la expected that Kan
Mipuei county soon will hove a, full
liuie department,

i' an.

Flyer Gets Judgment
Jn -First Suit Over
Airplane Taxi Bill
'

sv

full tiino
count lea.

for

OMAHA, .Neb.,

'

board of

ntoce

nioveaii'tiL w.ik iippoHeU hy
who wan ilofU'ittly npi
ft Ihe coiiim inhPmkth
h ni
attorney ei)KaKd foi- the purpow
to divide thpreilnet
The plHn
HO tltat the euiit h'OHtern
pint ot (lie
Old Town liichidliiK the couit hmim
will be In the new preclm t. In thin
mntincr the two clunv of UrliK tind
Hornet o Will be Woy ;id)i ally wpn-rate-

eh., ranchman, lh
lloyt. Whitman,
In hie to a local m n for $ r. (Ml, t h e
1
fult fare for nn airplane, trip from
Omaha to Whitman even though hw
Hot out of th machine after a forced
land Iiik at Abbott, about half the
home-anliajk a. train the real
WAfTTllNOTON, Jjnd. t
Pan W.
Hlma. who waa anasd by the dn- - of the way, MunlcifHil Jula liahlwinp
upvclal held tolay In luiaaiur nn Ihu flrat alr-pariment , Ot. JuUtv,.?
In tie
taxi suit of Ita kind In
proiW'iM'tor in cuHf bruucHt aitiilitat
co I opratora and minora In thr Ncbnuika.
court at Indlannpolla ,anl
whM' .wtlKnd after difference with
AMornty (general Puuiar ovgr (he Wife Kills Husband
Avldf-nr-

Men Employed in Chaves and

v

tod

More Support for
The Tariff Bill

F"uH-Tim- e

Another petition
proclnrt
IS, which romifrinoa rid Town, Into
two eepnrnte pri lnrtii in h IriK
hy Itafuid (larrln to t. presented tn the new Inmrd of county
. after1
Imnieillniely
rommlwlonera
they ro Intfi office. Th- fhfl att TVipt
to dtvldi' th
nmde lv
dento '. Ortts fulled to Kmn the
of Ihe iMiiitiiy I'lttTiiiiiMHioif
Ijccjiuihera
of ihy dLmintiUfit'iillon of
a numher of th iwiiiioneie. The

vppori

-

'

retmlors tlirenton Uf"t f Foiali't
emergency tariff bill In a'hatc. . Cop
dlttnna In west nnd lUritth sre such
that fnlture of blH'a pasaage spells
All Agricultural Interests
disaster.
and bankers of our state should
Threatened opposition to the emcr-genr- y
rongreas
through our aennturn
tariff hill by the southern sen- with actual existing conditions nni
ators haa prompted Fnigep Miller, urge pnaang" of the bill, Opponents'
who Is representing the New Mexico
i'heep mep In WnHhlngtott, to nppeiil only excuse In that tho bill
for morn aupport from agricultural fundamental democrat le principles,
and banking liitereata In the hi ale. ft la not a party incntuire but framed
He hna nnktd that Interested peraona to anve the nation."
and oiKaiilJCilloiirt jut In a word to
their rongieaamen frlenda about the 'Dope Addict Rob.
need for this legislation.
Mr. Ml)ler( na president of the New
Otwell Store of Drufe
Mexico Wool O rowers" iiHsocial Ion.
Will apear befuro the senate fi ounce
A
"dope dhf" enteretl the otwell
comnilltee shortlv nnd will need the I
n oc ai i no on Weat 4 nt ra I avenue
suppoi! of ergumcntH from the Interest
afTccled by the Contemplaled hod night and stole one elKhth of till
leglaliHioti bnck
In hia own
Htute. oti net of morphlno nnd one fourUi of
linlh ' nn tor A. II. Fall nnd Heimioi an ounce or cornlm. Th thief ntio
A. A. Joneft are In favor of h cum r- tiHk SI.'.O fiouT the catdt register. !
egency tin IfT
and are working being ihi total amount In ihe register.
for It, he reports
thfef s thought to have enterA
telegram received from Mr. ed The
front door ly means of a
Miller yiMterday by Mlaa TWilia, llen-ao- pais the
key.
hut tlx nnrntlf-aecretury of the association fol- and money Nothing
a tnitiwd thin morning
lows:
when thil store was opened. vThe
. by
"Oppoaltlon
many smiihei n ihl ( lejt bv t back door.

Prafeer Miller Asks

HEALTH OFFICERS IN

Ask 3 for Damages aa Re' Rafael Garcia to Present
suit of Ejection From
Petition to the New
"
.'Father's Office f
Comftiisioriers"
.... ... .
,.
t..
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oiiE'OLo

SO

KIW MEXICO,

It ban been wild thut to be a
I rl vate
com petent
Hec rotary
you muat know all thut your
imtron knows and a little mora.
He that aa It may, the man or
tho woman who la to stand between the employer and the
world must he thoroughly trained mentally,
and Hocially to meet all
the exactions of bus! n ens life
with (dt t und diplomacy.
buHliieaa

Imlfthlual

nirwUnn

C'oninierHnl

In

Emm,

All

Brunches.,

Ml OUR STORE

Western School forv
Private Secretaries
,

715 W. Tljenie

Ave Tel.

tOl-J-

.

3

WE HANDLE

tinztZj Utihft Swastika Cc:!s
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL CO,
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Brida and Groom
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Only One Caused Damage OVet$t,000;Halt
, Were Preventable
Field Wan of tho 14 national foresta
located In Arlxona ft nit "Wow Mexico
dm-lritrie past seaawn. fuht 42i
forest fires, according: to J")strict
ereater Pooler, oC Albuquerque. In
hla report to the forester, Just made
public, Mr, Pooler analyw
the entire
Ore altuation during tho ynr Just
Cf tho fWtkl nlihiher of flrea,
rloslnir.
SIX or exactly 60 per emit wore Intuited and cxtlnguiahod sTi promptly
waa less thun
thai the area of each
acre. Of. the balance,
138 were hld to leaa than 10 acres
fires
each burned over. Heventy-flv- e
remaining exceeded 10 acres each but
of these only three, caused dumua;c
of over 91,000 to the forest resources.
with
One forest, the Coconino
hndiutirtura at' Klairsiuff, Arlsonu,
had hv far tho moat firea of any In
tjio aouthweKt. running up nearly 4u
per cent of the total fur the district.
The bulk of those fires occurred dur
ing h aorle of dry llfchtning HtorniH
late In Jiiti creating- an extremely
orltlcal situation for several week.
By concentrating inen and flrn fijlit-Sii- ff
nqulpnwnt,. and unremitting day
or tneao hum were
and ntKht toii.
kept hglriw 10 acres In .area n.itl hut
m of tnem oouwa over, ii.uun iiuin
age to tho forest.
While lightning canned IH fires
this summer. Mr. Frtuirr
tbe tfant thut nearly itoo fires were
itauaed by human ngeucy, fur too
great a proportion, since nil of thin
lulier class are provomanio. in re
duce thla cuuan to t tho minimum In
service, printhe a, in of the
cipally by educating cople who use
the fnrasta or travel In them, or the
great danger from carelessness with
A number of
fire In any form.
prosecutions and fines resulted from
gtrest of Individual, guilty oft this
form or. trespass, una year ami hmoti
rangers are .being instructed to use
increased efforts net year to appre
hend thoao causing forcat fires.

.

A

CUtllod)'

2s. White
Dec.
YORK,
NKW
granulated augur ahould coat American- houaewlvea
not more than nine
a pound early in l9iil. The
price may go lower. Thla la the prediction at migur men aa tho innikut
continuia collapsing.
Cuban raw sugar 18 being offered
freely In New York market around
n
three nnd a hnlf ce.aa a pound.
thin ban la the fair prlco retail In nine
cents.
Kome eastern store, already are
gelling sugar at ninu centa.
Tho. luteal buhVlln of the American
Hiigur Hofintng company aaya that
refiner te now
''the price of
eight centM pur pound, lew il percent
for cash."
Thla ia one cent lower than the
fair price allowed wholesalers in wartime when uar retailed at 11 centa
a pound.
It is nov gwierally aceeptedbin the
jhut lUerucWUV hi
auiar indpstiy
shortage next year.
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Where Quality and Price Meet
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$ale
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and his French bride
Hermosa Beaon, Ual.
four feet, nine inches.
He weiehs almost 300 pounds and wears an 18Va collar and a No.
12 shoe. ..She weighs 12B pounds, uhe was formerly Mile. Eva
Labarre, of Deauvule, Franc- -.

DEATHS
Mm. .Ivmlnis
nt'HOKHK
Albtii)titiriie

lltirk'Ka,
Ulftt

Ht

nhlipti(l
Jll., Wiiltii'txls)
tv Chintco,
tn
In t.
Mra. Pmt will icu Willi liim but will
lo mult
liom.
ri'itirn to AMni(nnr(iit
Htronir HrolhiTu ar In rlnrKVPLYNN
Mr. Krna V. Klyno difjl t h
U r
loral hiHiilnl Inht nitfht, biio 'i
w belt
hu In nil, llrriry Flynn. wa with
nd will Inkr iho liudj- Imi k lo
death nm
bud low.
Htrony
Mo.
Hrotlicri nro in
chwrga,
(lOHNKi.I
M.
A.
t bin
Goimull
e 4') yenri.
ftpariiurnt hirn Ins nihl,
Tho liily
lilt lumif wit in Mpmehlft,
nt HtrortK Hnilhert'
ciullr)
arrival of rlsilv.'i w ho
are on lliair way In AllnuiuiTqui.
Tho body of .Mm Win. Klein.
KbKIN
who died nor
yrtirriny nvirniiiK. wan
In
nt
otd
lemif
Hhttiprd lahl nlKhl i
Hi niotlirr wtnl wilh him.
MJiri'Vfimrt, La.
were in rlinricv.
Hirong Hrol
w ho
'Med
(Jtcnurm.
Nl hftliDi
fil.KN'N'ON
'Hi, will ho hurled from
Detumlirr
McNr
nry 'n funeral home. ftOU Wt'tt Cninor avenue. Wednemlay at 2:3U p. in. Hv. A. M.
Hnrinl will ho in
kninUfii will iifflt'Ute.
Kitirvti'W fiiifitTj
II At A
Henry
nrn dlpil till
inornlii'
f nun
on Hnuth Rrnadwuy
nt hi rmldeneu
u
He in Mtrvivf-kfntiry
trouble.
otir
l
fa
and
lit
arraiiKti-merenin.
i.Utcr
ho Jiittdn today.
it will
I'mlloU in in
rbaricv.

y'r.

lld

By Condo

Denies Tariff on
Wool Will Double
Price of Clothing
KAI.T I,AKK CITY. Dec.
J. It.
MniMhnll. aei.ietiuy of lite Nullfiiuil
Wool Orowcra iiKtoiciiititm, baa iHaucd
n rtuit'tnent branding um "very misleading" mi iinto i tlon utt rllni ted to
IteprcHi-ntnllv.Mniiib-of llllnula to
on
the eft:ct that the duty
wool tn the r'urdnoy
tariff
or clothbill would double l ho prb-ing.

11

HaU That Sold Up to
$9.50, Reduced to

Miirha)l r.ill:

.Mr.

"A vury inlHhifting statement by
Kept I'Hiitatlve Maibleii
f llinoiH haa
In
been twice carried In tllHputcbcM.
the dtbute on the Wnrdni'y ennTgeucy
tariff bill, Itcpreftf utntlve Madden
duly on wool
Htated that the propem-would cauau tilt) price of clothes to

ru. ccT it!I

!B

Hat. That Sold Up to
, $15.00; Reduced to

HaU That Sold" Up to
$35.00, Reduced to -'-

$2.95

$8.95

$4.95

double.

"Hue h a athtcment Is both ridiculous
nnd duugei-uiiHJf umorrected It
would conatlttiU n Kerloua
Henlatlon of the work and objects of
the way und means commlituu una
both houitea of conKi'cHH.
'The National W""! (lrowera
has repented ly pululcd out
thnt but little connection exintri
the market prb-- of wool anl
tho Helling mire of dollies. Throe
and ono ipmrtcr pounds of scoured
wool urn remit red for nn average
Hiy.ed ni'in'H Hull ufnili' fiom WoiMted
loth.
The Ford ney bill provides B
diifv of : cents nor pound on scoured
wool.
The duty on the wool enlcr-iti- u
into a suit would n mount to 1.4t.
Iii. b ia verv far lnmi 100 percent or
the prlco of any suit aa wr. :.iuuuen
refers to. Also an tin port duty on
material docs :iot ncco8uril.vmen
Hint the munuracturera' coal will 1m
iitireiiMi-ibv the amount of that duty,
I'rdoiicent ntid selling agents m
tho country of origin realise the nceti
..r mi ioMi in it i net v orloeH to ocrmii
no propose"
vnoi-ilevvlnir dutioa.
iieaRiirc would Ktvo Amerieun wools

This slashing reduction includes every piece of trimmed Millinery in our atoclj. This
sale, which starts with the opening of the store tomorrow morning, offers an unparalleled opportunity to the woman who would save one-haor more oa
to three-fourt:
her hat to the woman who can use an extra hat td' the bargain hunter.
Included in this stock i everything in the way of distinctive Millinery in vogue this seaturbans
son. Here are smart turbantf, chic little Chinatown tarns, good
large floppy hats, street hats, afternoon hats nd dress-hts.They are trimmed with
ribbons, flowers', buds and leaves, ornaments, feathers and o forth- ' ' "T - ;
This is truly a real opportunity to procure fine Millinery at savings that are at once ob-vious to even the most casual observer.
lf

hs

all-feath- er
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THE
SALE OF WOMAN'S
INCLUDES EVERY SUIT, COAT, AND DRESS IN OUR GREAT
VARIGATED STOCK
READY-TO-WEA-

PRE-INVENTO-

American market an advantage101-01over
4." cents per scoured pound
s.ian unnlH ttuit llllltl recHiuiy aoiu
'
1
per
tits
pound.
woulu
mound
progive needed security in nom
duction. Tho full umount would go
to
treasury
srrvn
rciuco
and
Into the
iimoiinH otherwise collected In more
whvh, The pavnient would uc
oe
iiiiioi- oy im hii'ih"
luailv largely
I'XnorterH, who would non'sani'liy sen
it nrliies tu Permit our niamilaetlirers
lo uHoUhe wools on which duly has

Sale and'
Every suit reduced for this
reduoed, away donw to that in some eases two suits oan
be purchased for about the price of one. There are
fancy and tailored suits to choose from. The new
prioes ransre from $14.95 to $09.96.

claim'.'

Arizona Copper Firm
In Receiver's Hands

R

I lee.
Ai iy...
2. Fol
filing of u suit by J. R. tloll,
ii m Ohio,
iiiu
mim
Arlxona Rmolt- ing tho 4 'oiijolldiiled
ing company or uninnomi,
or
deteutlaiit and uHMng appointment
;,i.lvir it u'hh nnnounced today
Ihut upon ailplication of V. H. Vlulo.
a receiver (or the company had been
ninnti
named by tip- i nnou mafes
4'. M. I "olvoiores-Si'court nt Tucson.
Keiternl manager of Mm com- in"
piinv waa appointed receiver.
smeltiuif' and two mines operated by
tho company wore toseu recouir.
.Tori
,.,..,.,.1,11.
ii
it..
that In addition lo two bond ItouHf
lotfilling
biot'e I ban ki.i
i.bllgnti-(or other
wiih
compiinv
.'it.lMlO
for labor.
debts. Including
Altouievs for the company stated
thut the object of the federal court
receivership waa to hold intact the
tf
that
asmln of tho corporation no onco
when
might Irf resumed at
et)pper
Justified.
of
price
thtt

long ooats

medium coats and short coats in this grunt
assortment and all reduced to !vtU unheard of for
years. Soorei. to choose from. A variety so well assorted that every taste can be appeased at reduced
prices which range from $21.95 to $109.99.
'

ini.:!ii'PT.

lowing

.r

CALLING

CLEiAN
N

.....

Pre-invento- ry

.

at

The

at $17 SS & $29.95
Pre-invento- ry

COITON

RAGS WAN 1 LU

SPECIAL ATTENTION. TO DRESSES

Outstanding from the entire stock of dresses, reduced for this' great
Sale are these at $17.95 and $29.95. In these two great lots one ma? chocsti from
many styles made up of serge, jersey, tricotine, velveteen, tricolette, "atm, char'
meuse, taffeta, men's wear serge, georgette, mignonette, paulette, safeen,' crepe"de
chine, and combinations of satin and georgette, arid combinations of georgette and
taffeta. ' An assortment as large as this, of course, offers every trimming, every style
.
.
t
collar and every waist length of the season. "
Remember, these are not the only dresses reduced. Every dress in our large stock
is included in the
Sale.

.".

v

.

pi

This Suits

been paid.
No matter now opinions inner
lo iiperaiioim of tarlt'ta It Is grossly
Incorrect to sitinrast that result would
even approach what Mr. .Mailden

.ri

ft.

-

In

11

-

v-J-

.

of
kinco
hfr,
The latter wo Yinlted by Bocorro ttio hrn of
II II
nnn, Omul Hnr(i-M- ,
count deputies iKMt night uftor a Homh linmilwiiy, lnl rtl;ht. Hlif wi
ohaao through the foothills, according yeara old. Hit tiuniimt'l. Dr. TIioiiihm Ibir
West-cot- t,
t
police.
nun
by
la
ami.
stKHK,
tlird
hir
limn!.
the
to word received
by s
Wsirn'ii HurtioHH
tho police were told, waa carry- nh I.tIn dflrvlVfti
,
ntul Mm. Mury A. Dry.
ing a card indicating that ho li a of
,1
Mny
mill
ft'ra.
McKlvnln
Hetl
J.
Mr.
graduate of , un IltlnolH detective bon (i, lUuKhhTs), of
cily.
uneml
RcHnol.
VlCfH Un t'l l" tlfllt
V'lll',llliy HfttTOUOII
Wont-co- lt
companion
with
whom
The
(rofn tbe HlmoK Brotlmrn' rluiit':. I'lio
waa riding when tho two jumped T r Mi.rv..y will olflriiMft
Iturlnl will 1..
out of the car, haft not been found, in Fsilrvlcw con u lory,
noon.
but hla capturo la alao expected
P ATT The lly or l)nin
I'att. who
bj
UlPh. w 111
dlrd hrri on Itrnnlor

'Sugar May Drop
Below Nine Cents

"

J

FltT

9 INHU

E. Qden Goes to
Colonel Maok Willnrd, lopeka, Kansas, giant,
.Socorro to Bring
spending their winter honeymoon at
Back Stolen Auto ' are
He is even feet two inches ta'.l, and shs is

0. K. Odcn loft thla morning for
pocurro to bring buck tin cur of II
Idvlngstnn, wbleli waa stolen
HunUuy night and" whlrh wua recov
ered yesterday nt Hotoito jfwien It col
tided with nnolher rnr. He waa nc- comoniiled by Deputy Rheriff Alfn-diA UnniL who ia to tn kn John West- 9vuit, one pf the ulleged thieves Into

ALV.V

vening Herald
li

ii

i i

i
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ELECTS OFFICERS

W. W'eeka. MiiMNachuMctta.
J'OfVTM AHTKll (IKNKHAL-W-

Hay. Indiana.

White, trustees.
Tom iiwhnydo. aergeant-at-armVhlan Notoaeo. conductor.
Hike (irirfln, organiser.
Tha officers are to ha Installed
next Monday night M. J. Lynch,
president of the State federation of
1 Alitor,
made an address on business
condition In tha country.

fF

Hill la

M.

HKVNOI.KS

.TTItlMIKV

who

il'.K.R.t.

h

h

j

HAllllY X. lWL'tiHEltTY
WMt

K.

J.

W.

TILSOX

William

M.

Wininma

at Wanhitufton

4.

Plan

New Year's Dance

OH'.

Ml l(I.J.iTN.
Ja.r lvo. JH. Two
hundred and fifty man employed t

Plana for (he Mew Year's dance
tin Cblc.tKo, Horlitiatn A (Juincy to In Klven by tha Hhnncra to all
rntlroud aiiopa here were laid- - off
MuiMtiiH and their wivea on Now Ycur'a
eve are Koina forward rapidly.
Imnciim a to atart ut a 30 and last
The
old uaed to
until a lale hour, launch wtll 1m' aur- lieve that rock cryxtal waa Ice that ed
Ihe entire evening. Itluuhefa or
bud betn hurled a thounund yers.
chealri la o furnlh the munic. Tha
In charae comtlata of Frank
ire"--rncommltti'
H
wrtmjvv.
'nfi.k ye
i ra ha in, LUiyd Ht urgea a nd
t
ti
Job Fin 4 H

ir

fVo.

f'--

g

pal4 fMt fPM
e14 ea yew

tea Bwra'e OWatlftee

umy.

fr

rMtmne.

f ae

J'MIN

I. NOLAN'

'ROBIN HOOD'

that cider and Irult Juiced may be
manufactured up to
gallon lor
home uao.
The order la In accordance with an
opinion recently rendered by Attorney
lone ml Palmer in which he ruled
A holiday dinner at the Alvarado
that elder and fruit
could be
by way of mado for h'mie uae. Julcua
liotnl on Thuraday'-ttVHiilniTho order folChrlNt-mi
apecUl relettiatton bclwei-low:
and New Yenr'H, baa been plan
"Cider made aril? ueed In the home
m-- j
in pla' of Ihtt remjlur buwiucmt
la not aubject to la under the Interdinner of the iiUiMnewt and l'rofea-aloieve i Hiu laue, but icraiie und other
nal
Womun'a club of Albuqiirrque. fruiti julcea
includliuc cider. If
the fermented to not
I'vi'al iruetita willarv beexiected at 6:16
the point whdro they
dtiiner which
aarvei at
contain one half of one percent or
o'clock.
more of alcohol by volume, even
Kollowlnir the dinner th membera
not intoxicating, and regard-lea- e
f the dub and their tfurjt will ad thouffh
of teiion i'j, Tltlo II. of the
journ to the home of Mlaa (.otilao national
proltildUon act, are aubjoct
Jowber on Hnuth Hlirh atrnet for an to tax under the revenue
act of laid
lulormal evonina'H entertainment of aa wine. Ail pn-oproducing fruit
A reptitlttnn in part of the Julcu oilier
miifftc.
than
i oniainina one- cider
prnaram recently
Indian
half of one percent or more of alco
by the Kortniirhlly
club will hol by volume are required to
Mra Kdwarrt V. Ancotia ier In acurditticu with ruKulallonarentbe Riven.
No.
will appear In Indian cunt u me to lve L't.
riuppl-m?nNo.
and T.
noma of the original pueblo niHlo 2,'tMt. KiibjiM't to the llin'tuth.n. IndiI.
dice and to nmkt an Informal talk cated by T I.,2,7aG
thu head of
M r. K. I
on Indian m unto.
r Ha d a family who hua properly reKlaterod
ford will ainpr aeveml numhem and may make 300 jtallnns exchialvely
Mra l. W. Kaw will play the famuui for family uao without payment of
Indian rhapHudy which aha irHve for lux thereon. Ji he mitkoa more than
club.
the Fortnightly
Chriatmau I' oo gallon, ho nttint aivn a bond and
carol will be u by the womon of pay a lax on thn rxcoaa.
Jf audi
l.te club, led by Mra. Bradford.
exueaa uinount Ih Intoxicating, doulilc
All mcmlh'r are rmiin-mrto make the ordinary tax in dun aa provided
their dinner reatirvtitlone for tln'm-alvf- a by
a. of title II or tho national
and
ietn tomorrow mornlna; prohibition act.
by telephoning
Thoae Wit will
"WM. M WIIJJAMfl.
)h unttbte to come are llkewlae aflked
"CommiHfloner."
Wfl
to notify offbrera of the club at tho
ua
aaiiie number, instead of mi fii3-Shriners
for '
lormtrrly re'tueaied.

et

(.rocrnphy Plfftirca
enMernera Ret the portfollna of
war and navy, a middle weat-entwilt probably he picked fnr the
(leorwe M. Iteynobla
tr fiKtiryahtpand rienera) Charlea 1. Daweit,
flnanctera, aro belnar connldnred;
hut If a RcnKrnphli ul Hhlft were made
In other
aclectiotiN Otto Kahn or
Frmik Vanderlip. each of cw York,
mlKht be offered the pout.
To other on the alate are attributed
particular tiuallftcatlona for the ponm
with which their namca are linked.
Iauaherty, a lawyer. wnaN Hnrd-liiK'- n
preconvenllnn campalffn man
aacr: Tiltm haa bad military aa well
aa political experience, having- aerved
in the HpntilHli American war and with
thn Connecticut militia on the border;
Weeka, former aenfttor from
had train in a-- at Annapollfi
befnrn he went li;tn bualncKa and
politica; Haya la republican naiiotoil
chnlrman: Hutherland Ik Mcnutor from
I'tah: Nofentt la coiiarcwinan from
Han Praticlitco
and a national labor
lead.'r; HoovT haa had broad experience In IninlnCKH aud Industry; Wallace la a farm journal editor and "dirt
farmer."
IT

atnte.

.

yea

I.IH)1l

'

Professional Woman's
Club Will Give
Dinner Thursday

r"'t rl it.
ia(.iki
no'i wia rea

IIRUHlit; BL'TIIEItJXD

,

Tha ippolntmunt of thn tloputUa
In the ofi'lce of county clerk undor
the new rrulme of Krnd Oollott hni
letn made with the exception of tho
chb'f deputy to have chante of tlfb
ofricv.
Mr. Crollott went Into office
tialay to get aciualntcd with he rou-tin- e
biialncaa.
lie will ypend a tfood
ahare of hla time there after January
1, he aaya.
He hHH appointed P. I. Chacon,
Benny Sallevoa and Mian Betty K le
f, a .Ierk under
Montoya,
la aarlNtanta In the office. Mr. Chacon whb formerly bookkeeper for the
Ice company. Mr. llullraoii ! a graduate, of the local buidnuaa coII-roMlna
Olivia Kverltt who haa bcon
i'ht'f deputy for tho pat four
will b'uvi' nvar the end of January
to make her home In (Vilfornlii. Hhe
will remain In the ofrh-for two
JOHN W. WKKK8
Wi'i'kn to train the new chief deputy
whi la yet to be choaen.
In adlLion to the appttlntmcnt of Cider
for Home
Tn-Korhoff aa chief u rid or Hhnrlff
which waa announced two wceka axo,
Use Can Be Made,
Ttny Ortlx. the new aherlff hw do
c Itb-tf retain Charlen
liana hart. A
Is New Ruling
oVputy eherlff who haa attrved under
Kafael Uarcla, the preaent nhurlff.
Mei end riklnnor,
Capt. Ft. K. Perklna. head of the
an
hn
Hppoinu-aa Jailor under t4i: prohibition foicea in UiIh dlntrlct with
Ha will have aa fuwlntant Tom Hnilth. hi'iidquartera hero received word Inat
nlKht from Chief Pederul Collector

Ml.N KVll

choice.
aa mora likely to

aecreiary or at ate than tiutrhca.
would have to forfeit an enor-niou- a
law practice; or Kanntor Knox,
'who la IK 111 health ; or Boot, who
feela ho haa had enouxh political hnn-6rHill hn had wldn diplomatic
experience under republican
n

OKOHCK

Crollott Announces
Deputies in Office
Of County Clerk

kMOl

Heyrtolda.

the aecond

Ha; ton, chairman; J. J. Huaney. M.
C. (Mllegus, J. A. Itlehl, C. It. Hernd-atoC. K
ftturke. Kidney Heaeh,
Harry Peck,' M. C. Brasher, J. C.
Hhoemaker,
Congdon,
A.
Le
Vamphull, Ij. J. Copplck.

'

M.

.

In Ih fifteenth century It waa be
lieved that a rouated mouite, applied
. would
tlfihti
cure cannot)
bit

wound,

Audience Lost Might Highly
Appreciative of Work of
Blngeri." -

"-

IIIJItlilMtT JlooVKIl
A(.iii i ln'ni-- ;

AllhoitKh a little late In wettlitK
owInK to a Into train and
a lack of proaramfl, thoae who
attended the performance of "IVibln
Hood" at the High Kdiool auditorium
laat nlaht wir htahly apiireclatlv
of the splendid work of tho ninKura.
The opening scene of a merrymaking crowd In Nottingham had un
excellent chorua and the plot moved
rapidly front the entrant-- of the three
nutlawR, who aang ytlffuroualy of their
wild, free lire.
William Iirvan na Will Pcarlett
scored a hit with hm upletiilld liana,
both In hla HliiK.ng of the crow at 'in:
hi lh aecond act und the anvil aoni;
in the laitt aceiie.
MKsnv wai.i.a'i-Allert i'urr, aa Ho hurt of Huntina-- ,
ton, who afterward becomea Jlobln
Hood, poaeanea a apbndld tun or voice
and Wum well received.
KIhIc Thlede mado a lovely Ijidy
Marian Pltxwaltcr, combining a coloratura aoprano voice of great charm
with grace and beauty. Her bell-lik- e
tonea were ahown to particular advan-tatiK- e
K. J, Hull, n resident of AlbuquerJn a ttolo number with flute que for M yours, died yesterday ut
accompaniment.
the homo of u duiigi:lur In Portland,
A tun-i- t l.mle waa pl.iyed
f Jlctly Oregon, according to wonf received
Baxter, a contralto of power. Khe here, tmlny by hia son, It. M. Hull,
dellglited her audience with "O Prom-le- e 2400 North Fourth street.
mp."
Harry IjonaHtruut aa Utile
Mr. Hall, who was a civil cnglnnor,
John waa alfo a favorite.
and for three years In tho nftlco of
Tho comedy element wga cleverly tho city engineer, left her lust OcIntroduced by Tom ua the Hherlff of tober on account of hia health. Ho
NottiiiKhnm,
and hla ward, Hir Huy flrat went tit the home of hhj daugh,,f I ll.it..
Kln.trif
llln.nt The ter, Mra. Multle Chinn, In Denver,
herlff, dreaaed groteatiuely, aeeka to and a few weeka ago went to Portput hla ward. Hir oiiy, in the place or land to Mutt hla other duughinr, Mrs.
lr Itobert and many amumne
Florence. Wlcst.
follow.
Tho exr aerling
Mf Hull lived when here at HIE
thlnnoaa of Hir Juy la empha Mixed by North Hecnnd street. Kc wus a candhia
and he provide amuacment idate-on
the reoohllcuu ticket four
by hla a ha ord poava ua a would-b- e
years ago for tho oidce of county
peer of the realm.
assessor.
Ho
well
Was
known
The chorua work of both men and throughout tho city and cnuntv,
woinen throughout the opera ia above
The body Is being sent today to
orcheatra,
directand
the
the avcraite
whero the pinerul nnd burial
ed by Mi tat Valentine, deserves special wtll be held.
It. M. Hall of this city.
i
mcmior.
his only son, will go to Denver fur
traveling
dlfta;uUed
Hherlff,
as
a
The
sor vices.
the
by his Journeymen, d"
tinker cecartt-IlKbted hia ainlienco with hlx humor.
The part of rolypoly Friar Tuck was
well taken by William White.
Iwm iurden alao provided much
amuaement. Madnhno Hartford took
ihla part, with Mrrv linker as Annabel, her dauKhter.
Nach urtlat poaaesacil Individuality
and tho opera, waa presented In a
Mlartc--

E. J. Hall Alhuquerque
Resident for 14 Years,
Dies in Portland, Ore.

spirited manner
hearers,

that

delighted

'

the

Harding Won't Mix
Golf and Politics
2.

., Doc,
MARION.
Thoro Is
one place whero It's wasted chatter
to talk politics to President-elec- t
Harding. ' On the golf course!

statosman from the cast found
thai out when he asked friends of
Harding to arrange a golf gums for
him Willi the president-elec- t.
"When you play golf with Harding." he was told, "Play Uolfl Nix
on the politica."
Harding's athletic program these
Aaya, Includes a golf gumu about
every ten days and shout two walks
a week. That's all the exorcise be
gets, but. a Mrs. Harding says:
"Ho has wondhrful recuperative
powers and keeps In fine trim."
There are In the whlto house mors
than 170 miles of wires, providing for
3,000 lncandernt 'lights, a bell system and a private telephone systnm.

I; Isle

novletism.

wllhhnrlea
Iawe. oito Kahn or Prank

Hk,

I J.

ILL liAV8

1XTKHIOR

i

kpick fieora--

Holm, A. ft. I'lpPT. J. A. Hlack-burA. .ludd, C A. Cole, C. K.
U.
J. J. Heaney, J. K
Phoernnkfr. M. C. Hrasher, A. B.
Wschler. H. A. West, W. J. Congdon.

committee:

M

lly C. V. LYON
O., lice. 2X. Krlcndd of.
t iiarillna are healnnina
to have cdnvlctioriM an to the makeup
or hia en I. hid Appointment In their
tiiinda are fairly at. tiled.
Their only doubt concerns the Sec
retary of atute and the aecretary of
the Ireamlry.
Por the atute portfolio
liny iiiiMK laivio jayne Mill haa the
call. Willi Chnibft K. HiiKhua Mucnid
hob e.
For the treiinorv ooat they

Preparation ar conipl( fnr the
second Hiitiuul community safety entertainment anil dp tire under the
nusplrea of tha Albuquerque ltlo
Jrende drvltdnn. Ranta K rullway
saf.-tcommittees, to bo given ut the
Aimory on New Year's eve.
The bull will b rven mo.e elabe
orate than the on last year, H e
In charge declared.
In fact.
It promises to auriwaa anything evei
held here.
A progiam will b glve,i from t to
by dancing
9 o'clock to be followed
that will continue until the New
Year and later.
O. A. Jurtd. safety agsnt for the
northern dlstrlrt of the vestern lines
of the Hunta Ke and T. T. Ryan,
master mechanic at Katun, will he
the principal
ukura on the safety
movement. Musical num Iters will he
given by Mn. Kllaalteth A. Hradfnrd
and Mra. K. IV Ancona, accompanist.
Tha Colombo
orchestra will f
miiNlc
for the dance program
which will open with a grand march
led by Mr. and Mra, J. I. Mc.Murray
Fm I rota, waliaea, one steps und
plenty of Jnjue
promised for the
night.
The com mittvea in charge are:
Hceeptlon committee: J. IV
chairman: M. C. OoMegos,
W. K. Mcllvmn. ilarry Peck. W. K.
K. W. Iloyt, C. IV Orcniell,
H.
It. W. Halby. C. A. Hurrls,
.
Hidncy lieiu-h- .
J. A. Itlehl.

HTI'IKal-'it-

lc

MAItlOX.

I'roanient-eie-

AZTEC. X. ,M.',l Dec
well here has been shut down t't,t
two months at C depth of 1.200 feet
because of a failure to get water.
The driller has gone to his home st
Florence, Colo., and the other
;
left until spring,
Ths company will renpen work In
(hn spring and hope to get water and
drill Into the Mesa Vcrdo sand.
b
ro snraveV flag
DnB'Ti
It,
Dos't aia yoa aeoid Mad a Poa't wiik yea soala real jear asi
rk lUnl it,
Ks- Doa'l visa yea ssaM ssH ysaw
sss -

II. U Blene, HuftertOr, Wis.
John Chaves, Perea. N. M.
(V. K. A. Kloff Nim-fnl.Turcon Chares, I'Han, N, M.
2H.
Capi
NRWhKKS. N. C.
Han on. perea. N. M.
. V.
tal and labor with entrcr Interest ar
Mr. and Mrs. it. K. IklriKs,
wati-hlnNewlern conduct America's tnncia.
r
4
moat unique industrial experiment.
H. A. Hughes, (Inllup. .
Iron
The (Newborn
Works and
V. li, IJuiiiclsJl (lallup.
Foundry company h
turned Its
V. O. l.Uial, Cerlllos.
plant over to its) several hundred
Alfr'd Montoya, Cerrlllos.
union employes! Whatever profits
Mrs. It. Hlone, Helen.
they make are to be thefe.
I. oa Angeles.
Business of the concern la going , J. iu. Luughlln.
y
cimiiw.
along pretty much as usual. The
Otan 1avta, Ixia Angeles,
flrat week under tha new plan hfia
Mr, and Mrs. Htrcpcn, Los Angctos.
developed
Tho
considerable trade.
P. M. Alnuni, Kl I'uso,
real test, however. Is rx ported to deJoo Voelker, Wlnsluw.
velop the first two weeks In January
J, K. loudenback, Ir.dlanapolls.
The experiment doe n't smack of

ill

fF

!HI,L
TIIIOAKlnY

Santa Fe Employes
,
Safety Ball to Be
Big New Year Event

Arrangement

Capital and Labor Are
Eagerly Watching Result of Experiment

ClP'Tiro

DAVID JAVNB

- AI.VARAIM),
A. Koch, Hnnta Ko.
T. I Murphy, 8an PranclscO.
1, W. Colsum.
iHinver.
C. K. Chnpln, Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. It, Pueaseo, Chicago.
Katberlne Moore. ,oa Angeles.
E. B. Hyde, Albuquerque.
Mrs, 1., M. HUlnhardt, New York.
V. Culberson, Hilver City, N. M.
Y.

ohn

8KCHKTAUY
Or IN'TKItlOR
Hut her In nd, I'tah.
HKCHKTAUY OF LA BOH John
I. Nolan. Cnlirornta.
HlOt 'H KTA H Y
COMMERCE
Herbert Hoover, Callfonila.
AfRTCt.L-TL'K- E
HKCIIKTAKY
Henry Wallace, Iowa.

O.

C

0K NAVY

BKCHZTABY

W. J. Hhamphtn, president.
A. C. Culver,
.!. J. Volnw. nTi'(iirjr-1rwiiiiil- r.
W. H MMt(kWN. Vivian Nualsco and

Oil Well at Aztec
Shut Dovni for Winter

WHO'S HERE

TAKE

.i;KHAL

Tllan, Connecticut.

tu:

V. M.

rOKT.HANTKK,

r

The Central Iabor Vnlon held Its
annual election o( officers at l.bor
Temple Imi Qtffhu
Those elected

murk.

r

BBKKTA fl Y F HTATE Tavld
Jayne Hill or Charlea K. Jlughca,
New York.
HKHILKTAHY OF TRP3AHCUY
(leorae M. Iteynolda or Charlea O.
or (Uto Kahn or
!awea. hlinRM;
Prank Vundt-rllp- ,
New York.
A TT K .V K
l K S k 1 AL
Harry
M. Itaurboity, Ohio,
8KCHKTAHY
OF WA fl J. Q.

W. J. Shamphan Chosen
President; J. J. Votaw,
Secretary

J.

EMPLOYES

Best Bets For Harding Cabinet

,

The employes are operating thu
plant on tha credit of tho old com
pany. The owners reserve th rlnht
to personal supervision of what la
going on.
nwrnaacd BnalncMS
Tho experiment resulted from decreased huslneas due to depression
The company notified the employes
It would have, to reduce waae.
ThS
men refused to accept the reduction.
Then tho company agreed to let the
employes operate thu plant, taking all
profits In lieu of wane for payment
for their services.
"The result will lie Illuminating."
said nn official of tho company.
"Among mnny emplovsra there Is n
settled conviction that labor cannot
exited to receive war time wsaes.
A mono; labor leaders la a determination not to surrender pny increases or
the- new standard
of It vine; which
workers have attained. If mir concern f)nds a way nut father Industries
prohaltly will follow our methods."
The company saw Itnelf faced with
thn alternative of reducing: Its wairea
or closing Its doors, following the
slump In the price of tobacco and a
corresponding reduction In the purchasing power of tho people of this
section.
It put a 10 per cent rut Into Pifoct
severul wocks oigo. The men walked
out.
Presented by Workers
Thn strikers pointed out that whtlo
there hud been reductions In- - tho cost
of living, so far as Riirmenis and
shoes wern concerned, thro had been
practically no reductions In lood und
rent.
"We can save An clothing." they
sold, "hut we must feed und shelter
our families."
The management opened the bonks
and the men accepted the reduction.
Conditions, however, got worse and
It appeared
that the management
would have to make a second 10 per
cent reduction In wages or continue
to operate nt a heavy loss.
Again tho employes were called Into
conference, but they refused to accept
any further reduction.
"Don't doso down; let us operate
the plant," said their spokesman.
"You deduct tho cost of operation and
let us have the profits thut remain
for our wages."
"Agreed!" wits tho answer.
OMm Workers Included
Tho nuteement excludes the office
Workers, who have accepted tho 2
percent reduction In wages rejected
by tho operative.
They are tu bo
paid (tut of operating expends.
K.
Willis, president ((f the company, and other officials express
themselves ua perfectly willing for
ihe employes to have all thoy can
on the prorit system,
When conditions becomo more sct- -

EAT

u,
WOW!
By atlsg tas Hsrsli's CUatlflftJ Ottvna.
li

Sana

PlMwa

in One Day

Grovo'a

.

.

May Valentine, Chicago.
A. K. Kduardn, Chicago.
Mr. iind Mis. D. W. Plcrson, Hnu
Prune Isco.
Krucst W. Tutlman, Ienver.
Mr.
and Mrs.
John Hulllvan,
Jamsvllle, III.
Katherfne Hulllvan, Jumesvllle, 111.
K. P. Hulllvan, Jamcsvllle, 111.
J. A. O. Conpor, las Cruces. N, M.
K.

K.

Laxative

Drama t
--

Quinilno
tablets

tHa1in, Albuquerque.

tied nn attempt will be mnde to rench
a new agreement bctW4en tho man cement and emiiUtyea, probably including a policy of participation In prof-

Be sure its Bromo

its.

The union lenders, too. aro satisfied with tho situation. They ore exerting overy Influence to keep proThey
duction costs nt u minimum.
also aro working tu get new business

for tho concern.
They express a preference fnr tho
old order of things, with a profit-sharin- g
system.
The company operates a large
foundry and furnishes machinery and
mill supplies to u tarKo section of
eastern North Carolina.

The genuine bears this ilgnsture
30c

and

Ctean

Doesn't it give you a happy and contented feeling to get
back tome of your old Clothes that have been restored to their
original newness? The person who discards a Suit or a Dress
because it's spotted fails to appreciate true economy.
Let us demonstrate to you that by our Dry Cleaning methods we can save you much money. No matter how fine or how
delicate your Clothes may be no task is to difficult for us.

Y

CITY GLEANERS

DUKE

220 West Gold.

Phone 446.

LESS MEAT
IF

ew

BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to flush Kid
neys if Bladder bothers you
Drink lots of water.

m

If

Kutlng meat regularly eventually
produces trouble In some form or
authority,
other. Hays a
hocuuxf (be li lie acid in meal excite
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get HlUKKixh; clog up and cause all
aorta of distress, particularly bnck-ueh- o
and misery In the kidney region;
add stomach, constipation torpid liver, sleeplessness, bluddcr und urinary Irritation.
The moment ymtr back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or if your
blunder hot Iters you, set four ounces
of .lad Hulls from any good pharmacy;
tuko a tablespoon In a Klusa of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will act fine. This fain
nun salts la mado from tho acid of
grubes and loin on Julco, combined
with lit hla, and has I teen used (or
generations to flush clogged kidneys
it nu mimuiiiiu
litem in iiormiu ;u uv
Ity: also to noutrallsa tho adds In
..'
urine so It no longer Irritates, thus
ending
disorders.
Jad Salts cannot Inluro anyone
makes a dellghtrul effervescent llihla-watdrink which millions of men
and women take now an'1 then to koop
the kidneys nnd urinary organs clean
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.

SanFraTia'scoL'mitedcLus.lvly

California h'mitcdWstchssl
Navajo
Missionary

Scout

"Santa Fe all the way"
best of service

Grand Canyon on the way-ti-tan
of chums

Wanted

Fred Harvey meals

Clean Cotton

Faster

they set the standard
time--on
the two Limited
TK.

Mot LessThaai 1 3 Inches Square

A

.

Ths Evening

Jcb

Ynr bifoninitlon, ritloa, rmrrvtuluns
or ilclaiia, wrlle or call

.

r

in
-

hrti

tht S.. Prmi,M Umtt4 Snt M.MHI.
Tk. Cllln..!. LibIi
tw.ntr.i.th m.m.
BoUd Sl..pnf-.- ,
K.(.f Um,
HMM
Othn tht.. train, catry tnutiK iktpni and cKlJt CM
'p
raunfi.nl,
"flif

Ccuntkm
t . ... IT7

OL Pound
Detriment
V

S4&,

ToCureaCoid

Boston glass.
'
'
Albert Karr, New York City
Madeline Hartford. New York City.
V.. P. Young,
New York City,
W. C HlmpHon, Dei.ilng, N. M.
N. M.
lohn H. UlckH. Cuervo,
,
fteorge K. Noe.
N. M.
W, B. Bunton, Mugduk-naN. M.
K. W. Van ilcrggiun,
New' York7
Thu-du-

cny.

V

f

'

R.W.HOYT, Agent
i

daily

DISABLED
DEE

i

YANKEES

Iftl.TUrlM

WILSON BUYS HOME

AS U. S. DALLIES

w

K. M. THIKimY.
YOKK, Dec. 2. IHsabled
veterans of the World wnr are dying

CMCVKI.AN'If.
f., IWo.. tu. The
world Is likely entering a maximum
terlod of earth'Hiakes and eruttons.
according to Itev. K. Ij. OdenbscM.
ustrnncmer of the Ht. Ignatius Colleg
Dhserviitory in Cleveland.
Commenting on the recent earth
quake In Argentine and earthquake
and typhoon In the Island of lap,
Itev. Odenbach snld:
"Rnrthqunkea sn4 eruptions rome
In maximum period.
For the past
year and a half we have been pnasma
Now It
throuvh a minimum period.
ts probable that a maximum period
la setting in."
The are three main cauaeg of
earthquake according tu Itev. odenbach:
Volcanic
causing tremors 'of the
en rth.
usually short quake
Downthrow
by
rnused
the ceilings In Inrgv oaves
and mines falling In.
Tectonic- - th? most serious, rnused
by shrinknge of the earth a crust.
Violent quakes of the pnst yeir:
Jon. 7 Mexico: hundreds killed; t
town Inundated.
April 21 California, Arlxona and
tHuh: big property damage; a mult
loss of life.
June -' California; 9 earthquakes;

t

officials:

'

V

I) :f
-

...

-- If.
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Steer Bull Dogger
To Be in LI Paso

The btil dogging event In the
rhumplinVlilp content
cowboy
of
sports to be htld at tho itlo Grand
Park, Kl I'iiw). Texas, Jan.
will contain many thrills anil keen
competition. Jim Massey, of Mnyder.
Texas, who won the championFlup of
the world on throwing fix steers at
Tex Austin's World's championship
content held In fhi'HKo this yiar has
already entered thin event and has
Mblppid In" bis thotiNiind dolluihorstt wbli h hi' expects to
take hhn to another victory at this
contest. Among bis roMt't competi1 laxity.
of WKiiiln
Tex hp, who was a very clime
to lil in ior the rhumpionship
of Hut world and has won tiist noun

Kails.

Mecoiid

lit u

gri'iit many

ll
A o i iajirt ,M
in lbi Moiithwt'Mt.
and Hoy Quirk, or 'heyenne,
Wyoming, who have both won money
In
over Mussey at previous conti-slthe lusl two years wil bu here. As
litis event I decided by lltno, the ttnu

At the Theaters
Today

Fur

Montana on Strike

Trappers In this vicinity are virtually on
I .on Chancy, who plays the part of
at tike.
"Hliwarrt," king of lire underworld In
Prosperity of the last few "year
Oometteur Morris' new tifddwyn pic- has mnde many trappers Independture, "The Penalty," which la shoe- ent.
ing at the l.yrlc theater, hus a m t
They refuse to apend the winter
rfde
perform.
dtlficult
"Ithuard"
to
In a nmoti en bin
Is sn.tpoAed to be a man whose legs months
year, at
time, H.OnO beaver
have bene cut on at the knees. To andIa hImarten
applications
go
Chuney
munt
do the part.
with had been filed. trapping
Tho
nunilar la hull
the lower part of his .cgs strapped that this seanon.
Lark and miift walk tnt Ins knees.
IihI Viflr'H hides brought t4 to
On account of slopping tho circulaI.M). while they
only
to
tion. It la iuiposKilile lor the nctur to Si this year. command
hold the pohition for any great length
$8
fallen
have
pelts
Covotc
from
oi i line, no a tluniliiy Is sulixtllut x' to llu down to J.
for him dining
and Cliatn-only c Hues on while the srene Ih
ariujlly being filmed. Chaney won
iiiuth pniiHe for his work as thu
ill
h
lumv bcgif.ir In "Tho
.Miracle Mini."
Tie' Ideal theater is presenting
William H. Hail In ""The Hellhound
of Alutd'ti." a story of the windswept
snow plains of tile romantic north,
and tb:t fighting I rontlerMiiian of the
c.trly period of Its opening up 10
Also, i weekly sdilca
Mcttleiueiit.
tlonnl red "iu Hull Alan" and "A
Mont.,

OLIVIA, IMSWEB
That PHome !

.

'

Som
THAT

2S

tli

l(oitl Itogue."

"The nestles He;.'
Itobert W.
('handlers' story. It being
lotbiy at tho "II," Klarring
Marion
Da yies. The story dcais with a
of llie rcNlless sex,
who. rebelling fit the enchaining
of civlllai'd lire, "cuts loose,"
and m.ikes a rhapter In her lite thai
eontiiins a glorious climax. A Paramount pietiire.
Is n.jurlng toWilliam
day at thu 1'astline In "The Keuttlers."
This 11. in hero, lu the role ui a man
mentally nnd spiritually strong, us
well ns physically so, uppeurs lu the
your ail'
i lia meter
tlnit cominandti
liiir.'itlon. mill gives you an Ideal to
take home ulth you. A story of the

i:..;.

n
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Sliglit Earthquake t
Felt in Los Angeles
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COMMON WITCHHAZF.L
TVXZ FOR SORE EYES
It la surprising how quickly eye Inflammation Is helped by common
witch haael, enmphor, hydrastls, etc.,
as mixed In Lavoptlk eye wash. One
'Merly lady, who had been troubled
with chronic eye Inflammation for
many years, was greatly helped In
.two days.
We guarantee a small
bottle of Ijivoptlk to help ANY CAHE
eyes.
wea k , at ra I ned or In f imcd
Aluminum eye cup
Alvursdo
Pharmacy,
id (lold.

II

NOW GOING ON
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OFF

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

Sfevart Stoves

&

Ranges

Nothing RESERVED

"IF

IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT
First and Copper Phone 74-

Hart Schzffner & f.larx

SUITS and ,
OVERCOATS

...

You Have Your Choice From Our

Altltlvn.D
Dec.

lugiilve
president of
I'rolhetM, bond dealers. whoe
tiere in Henlllii and Tai:oin;i
lulled to' open Monthly b:iS been
;it Mlnm iiioI1h. Minn., aectird-ioto II teleglHllt received by the sheriff orilic. An offleer will be sent
it oliec to bring Ktbeiidgc tu
I..

life.

mm

AT THESE TWO PRICES

sea.

Morris

In .linen

ENTIRE STOCK OF

TIIK
h

and

V

A

BODW

Dec.

th.

111 It VI, D W ANT All VACK
a tdiisslflcatlnn for every purtiose
for t hoM who use them

mi Sohaffner
mi
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mis and Uvercoatts
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June 27 Italy: 1.1 earthquake) 300
many villages demn:shed.
Thl Is where Woodrow Wilson, private oltUen, plant t ) live after March 4. The president hat olod killed:
4
July 16 Los Angeles;
earth
negotiation! for the purchase of this retidenoo at 2340 S street N. W. Washington, D. C , for about quake; many Injured; slight property
damage.
resi$150,000, The gardenn In the rear and alongside the houso cover nearly half a block. The
a
Italy: fi towns destroyed;
HKl'T.
dence was built six years ago by Henry P. Fairbanks and has 18 rooms.
small loss of life.
Oct. II. Porto Itleo: enrthuuake
add tidal wave; many killed.
Trappers in
17
World's Champion '
Argentine; earthquake:
Dec.
heavy pruierty da .nag; big loaa of

Doings 6f the Duffs
n

SI

t

being tuknn from the tttne the ster
en veil the chute until the cowboy
rides to liitn, leaps to his horns, and
throws him by bund, some very expert
time kecpciii will be required for thin
event, as very freiuently the u Inner
Private Charles If. Theobald, One aro decided by split fim tb.ns of u
Hundred Thirty-nint- h
Field artillery, necond and where so tunny expert
got, the flu from overseas exposure. colli estnnls are entered vim limy Is
After being discharged he developed liable to bo very close.
hud to be
trouble1 with a leg, wnh-He hud the opuratloii
umpututcd.
under nne executive department.
performed at hla own expense.
Hospital treatment for nil veterans
Tho leg Infection was tho direct disabled by service.
acIn
service,
Illness
while
of
result
Authority for the vocational traincord lie to affidavits of doctors.
ing board to furnlKh medical care tot
He made a olalm for compensation all men In training.
In December, IV 19, but this was deAuthority lor the war a id nnvy denied In spite of a recommendation partments to adwinee money tor more
bv Dr. Charles It. Bird of Greens- - help and equipment In existing hosburg, Iml., government examining pital.
V 1th
Burgeon.
the submission of nu
of $ I ho a month- w ith
Allowance
for
ditlonal alTidfivlts the cuso was n additional sums lor
opened last Heplemlwr, but was still all former service men taking vocaponding when legion oft Ida la madu tional training.
their last report.
Vocational training for all disabled
men di aw ing compeiikJi l Ion, i i giml-les- s
The three government agencies
o' vocal una I ha ml lea p.
chained with looking atu-- the
i:ngH-- h
men are asking
a Mm it SHkc.
welfare of
I Mil Jit
conuress to appropriate S.IZH.OOO.tiOM
tioroih
tneeluin:
I nuver s:iwutit.
Htdlotropc-- - N"pe.
for the, next (seal your, divided as
follows:
Dorothy Well. Helen did
And
Compensation
$l0.nOO,nnn Just think what she- dnt v. In n she
training
7H.ooo.oon foundum?
Vocutlonul
fiO.OOO.q'H)
Hnspllal operation
Heliotrope - M'uxx.'M
Sfi, 000.000
New hospitals
Uorothy Mhe tried to vainputu.
Here Is the "first uld" legislation Hun Jl:il.
which the legion sveka to have unact
The Chinese wi re asrroiiomers In
ed:
H. ('.
Consolidation, of the throe bureaus the rclfcH of Yho,

W'Mi

mJ

t

Private James A. Pay Ih the subject of the following report by the tor! will be Hllin
"This man aubmltted claim for
compensation about client months
ago.
The war risk Lureau did nothing about It. lteccntly his case, was
aettledf by the following 1uU.lt the
legion sent the bureau:
" 'Jamea A, Day passed away while
you were completing your investigaNo
tion and making arrangements.
cro very
doubt his lust moments
happy, thinking as he did that you
were so aiiacesKful In obtaining nothing for him.' "

htiy

rrum Period,

NEW

legion

in p(i.' il)c
i'ho'-i;-

Lulu llammul and 5Mr. If, ;i)iI ml
have sold the Chairtbon hetel to t. Af.
av tmi Msoeosvsa mmm
Brans, Jr., and Ju'ltia Oamprt (5oti,
A slight together with
ArVCRDMH.
Dee.
IOS
70 Iota on riarfk-i2.
World Entering Maxi- - earthquake wsn felt early last nlrht avenue. Mr. Bras
will manuRo th
In the southwestern pnrt of the city
Rev. and.
oomea
from Texas nd was
10 ml lea south west hotel. He
In InglowoisJ,
years proprietor ut lbs
several
for
of
here
Odenbach Says
kVklund hotel at Clarton.
No damage Waa re (Misted.

... i

'
Allowed
Wounded
After War's
' Are in Their Graves

while govern mmt agencies Inatttulud
to aid them dllly-dsllOf 300.000
whose
run bo traced definitely to the
of Swrvlce 20,000 are In Himi- rlors
pltala.
Tftwwa.nde ,uf others have)
bfn unfit)) to obtain' compensation
or vocational trulnlnc
Typical case of government dalliance n found In re porta of American Lcjrlon off lit la who have been
InveatlRatlnaT.
Here are some,
V
Fourteen wounded soldiers In ttio
V. H. Public Health Bervlce llLepltal
No. 41 a, i New Haven. Conn., who
had put In compensation claims (or
total disability, nil died within the
BSt fow months
allhouith the war
hud every one of thvin
rik bureau
Hated a a "total temporary" can.
One victim wm Private Hteve Onlna,
Who for n long time had claimed Ihut
he nhould he rated na a total permanent disability ease. The American lKlon took up hla rae lust
June R. The claim whi turned down,
the chief medical a (1 viae of the war
rink bureau declaring; tiulaa' dbtublllty
to be only "temporarily total." On
July lTUalas died.
John Murray, a wagoner with the
Third Field artillery, wan ahot In the
foot In France. Hla rtuht leg waa
amputated In Camp Taylor hoapltul
anil h waa dlscharacd with an artificial lea; and $30 a month.
faour months later thlH award wua
cut to fIS.no a month. On complaint
of the legion It wna raided to $30,
and when the Hwect bill waa passed
to $10.
Menriwhllo' iiurrny developed tuberculosis and efforts were made to
disHive him a "total permanent
ability" rating, entitling him to
1176. &0 a month. Thla the war rlk
Insurance buroau allowed March Id,
1920.
Nearly a month after the award
had ben made, with payments fur
nine montha due, the legion wired
the bureau:
"IMraM rxiM-ifltcheck so Murray
can slant tlicm hvfon Imi dice In fmlcr
io pay hla nan funeral cmmisc.
Tho check arrive) nlno
later
two day a after Murray's death.

t
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This amounts to giving you your choice of the best looking, best made, best wearing Suits and Overcoats made
at prices that are lower than anywhere else in America for
the same clothing values.

rl
A i

(Co josr
I

c

Sou

CAM'T

A

2439f

QQ Your choice of Hart
pOZ Schaffnet & Marx

Suits and Overcoats that sold at
$50,$60,$6Sand$70.

A

kAQ Yur choice oi Hart
tI pf
V Schaffner & Marx

tSuits and Overcoats
$75,80,$85and$90.

that sold at

Ausvjec

TH6 PSOMt?

WE CANNOT LOWER THESE PRI CES. YOU CANNOT BEAT THESE
VALUES. COME IN TOMORROW AND WE'LL PROVE IT.
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gives hi Inntclhmg fd lafk abouf: for a lotfp time, for In an entire
is less than eight inches. On the other hand, folks
at New Orleans wouldn't" give it more than passing-thougfor the
average rainfall there is nearly five inches a month.

Vanquished

yearlhe rainfall

SITTING ON A HOT

STOV.

-
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and Victors

r

;

record the worsti earthquake that bus tuken
ultf SClENTirrC machhics
earth for several years. Home scientists think it was
a submarine qunk", possibly a new mountain range being' erected
.TS refit! at the bottom of the Atlantic ocean.
i:.-'
Let US hope so.
. ...T.6
The Japanese will yawn when they read about this lutcst quake.
They recorded tWIl quakes in eight ye.-.rThat's Ihree 4 day. Away
back in 170.'! Yeddo. Japan, had the worst earthquake id recroded
...
.
history. It'killed 200,000 people.
!.
AVhut causes earthquakes!
Scientists' do not agree.1 Some atV.m 111.
tribute them to volcanic action, others to slipping or sliding of the
earth's crust, still others to shrinking of the earth. " W really don't
says )r. Andrew II. Palmer of the Ui.ited Ststes Weather
know,"
11

HubImx

feUliiiCIUi'TION RATEji

ttvsn...Mrrir

Editor
Coypt

8XW EEXICO,. TUES&aY,
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kv
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u
bureau.
Scientists figure that the beat at the center of tlie fmrth is 195,000
degrees Centigrade. This is a hid stove to be sitting on. But each
year the insulating crust nroteoting lit against the terrific
heat is said to become thicker, due to the earth's steady
.
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ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN
sent tn The llcrild by ConRi I'xsmiin
1o the
ACCORDING'
NrV Mexico will bp k'ivmi unothi'r
if
of c'ii(rcKH h a result of tin- population men-axthe
who were wail'
Thow (flnomy
shown by tlie recent eeiiMi.
inir iibout our Rrowtli cluriiiK t li r past ten years will dnulitlpxN ri'imrd
this as an unmerited reward. .Nevertheless Ve are k:IhI to know that
the xtute Vill have another member of the home, even if we (fain the
addi'd representation by virtue of a major fraction of the population
required.
One member of the lower house has a difficult time of it, even
when he represents a state as small in population us New Mexico.
His wlioltt tittle Ih taken up with masse of departmental detail. If he
ut tends to the calls of his constituents, ns our representatives have
sought to do, he has little time for anything else. If this detail be
divided much more of it can he acenmpauicd and more time can be
devoted to larger mutters of statewide interest, as well as to the
duties devolving upon a national representative.
There arc those who are raising a great outcry at increasing the
number of members of the lower house; at the increased expense and
at what they term the increase in "hot air." We have no sympathy
with these, or with the critics who vonstantly allege that our congressmen of today do not measure up in personal stature with those
of another age. The added expense, in a national budget like ours,
is a mere drop in the bucket and does not count. The charge of excessive "hot air" is not well founded. Congressmen do not talk as
much or as long now as they dirt fifty years ago or e"rn ten years
ago. There arc more business men in congress, fewer lawyers und,
.
thank He to Providence, fewer demagogues.
The charge that congressmen of today do not measure up to
those of a quarter of a century or more ago, is usually brought by
himself of congressional sice und whose
Home man who imagines
imagination is not at lined to that of the adjacent population. Such
men are very prone to point out the "small caliber"' of the man his
neigiibom have elected to congress and tofind fault with his selection.
These critics appear to overlook entirely the fact that this is a representative government and tlitrt when the "size" of a congressman
is criticized it is simply criticism of the population who elected him
nd whom he represents.
It la true thut the lower house of emigres is unwieldy because of
number. It is true that few congressmen get their heads above the
dead level. It is true that few congressmen become national fifrures
and national leaders. Hut it never seems to occur to the little critics
6ut in the sticks that, much of this condition is due to an average .
crease m ability and and an average growth iu stature; that in a
house of 400 congressmen of average ability, as average ability runs
vhere today, it takes a much bigger, ablar and more forceful man to
rise above the BVerage than was 'the case when t he house numbered
barfits present ownership.
We do not mean to take the position that tlie personnel of the
lower house of congress cannot he improved; because it can lie and
is beiug improved right along.
But the improvement, like any other
permanent improvement, must start at tlie source. Criticising members of congress who have been elected accomplishes nothing much
except in the beat of a political campaign. When the people want
better and stronger representation in congress they will get it ; and
they will get it by taking an active personal interest, not five or ten
days before flection, when the nominations have been made, but .by
watching the work of the congress throughout its sessions, so that
they may criticize shortcomings intelligently, und by taking part in
the picking of the men who arc to run for congress.
-
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST

it rains "cats and dogs," or snow falls for1 a length of time,
WHEN likely that the weather man will announce that "the pre- cipitation was one inch."
'
And just what does that mean t What is an inch of rain! The
weather man at the State I'niversity has instruments for very accurate measurement of it, just as.he does the sirbwfall, the sunshine, and
the direction and velocity tit the wind, to say nothing of the rise and
full of the temperature.
Au acre is composed of 6,272,010 square inches, and if there was
au inch of water on it, thut would amount to 6.272.U40 cubic iiwhcs.
There are 227 cubic inches in a gallon, so thut ti,272,640 cubic inches
equals 22,000 gallons, and that much water would weigh 220,000
pounds, or 110 tons.
It figures out then that an inch of rain fulling is ut the raio of
110 tons per acre. It is a good th;:ra; the tonnuge is scultered over so
jniieli territory.
,
When wit inch of ruin falls on Albuquerque, in one storm, it
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VOrSTE CO.MTE compiled'1! still
calendar of tue
World's great men, from the dau o f history down to about 1820.
His list includes only ;V!I.
To get this niiiny he included sileh tii'V- - star us the English
dramatist, Thomas thway ; the American novelist, KAinimore Cooper,
and the Italian composer, Donizetti.
One conclusion that may be drawn from this is that many men
who might be called (rrcttt arc not recognized.
Doubtless this is true,
today. The mini who invented the typewriter haa affected the lives
millions,
of
.lodged by the benefits he has conferred, thi inventor
might well he -- nlled great. Hut how many know that the typewriter
whs devised by Christopher Eat hum Sholes, a collector of customs at
1

well-kno-

Milwaukee,

Resolutions Give

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

in 1HA7T

Approval to Work
Another conclusion to be drawn front' the old list of the world's
great men is that recognition of greatness is an accident. Men arc
to $ cents nt lower with March
Of Mrs. J. W. Wilson
Nw York Stocla
May
$1,07
.$1.62
to
$1,624
and
4
NKW YOItK. Hit, 2H- Hlmrt ex-- !
much alike, however great their achievements mny vury. (J real news,
to $1.57.
tided
their
eommlttmuntR
in
tho
one muy conclude, is merely u label attached o a few who uro little stock
iater tho market hardened owing The Bernalillo County Board of
market todtiy, IiubIiik their op-- !
different from their fellows whom none culls great. era t Ions on adverHu Uovtilopmrnts in to scantiness of rural offcrtiiKs. The Education has adopted resolutions
Mi

t ratio

mommy.

mm

Just when it looked like clear sailing lor the league of nut inns, a imated H60,00(j shuros.
heavy.
woman's orguiiizatioii usked for a ruling on iuteruutionul marriages. was
Amerirun Hi if it'

ROLLO ON TAXLAND
iher night I'nclc tlcorge was milking out hi income
ONE return, lie wus enssin' under his breath. Hollo looked up
his ouija board and iu a sweet, childish voice asked:
" I'nclc tlcorge, how much income must a man have to keep au
niitomobilcf "
Then I'ncle tieorge tuok down a government report, looked in it
und suid: "Lust year only 4.425.1H Americans stepped forward and
admitted iu hollow voices thut their income was tfs miVcll a $1,000 a
year if single or $2,000 a year if married.'
Then Hollo Haiti : "So not many of them owned cars."
But Uncle (h'orge said : " Iu the same year about 6.400,000 Americans were somehow ulile to own and 'opcrut pleasure cars. This
leaves 2,000,000 single men who say they make. less than $20 a week
and married men who make less than $40 a week, yet somehow lhey
ull manage to keep the old bus iu repairs nnd'Kas."
Hollo asked: "Prices were so high in 1JUS,' how did those 2,000V
000 people ever get money to buy their curs in the first plucel"
I'nclc Cleorge tried to figure it out but gave up. He suid: "In
N'ew York state five people paid income tu to every
two that owned
curs. In North Carolina there was only one tax return for cverv
autos."
'
' ''"
J' How do they do iff" ITollo asked.
''It beats me," said I'ncle Oeorge. "Either a lot of fellows are
dodging taxes and making more for the rest of us to pav, or else
they've discovered how to make a dollar stretch like rubber."
cold Dc.
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IS STRAIGHT THINKING
By DIt. IAMKS 1. VAUK'K.
The fislit for freedom Iu pre
eminently u conflict of idraa, fur
freedom In nut iihyHlt-itl-,
mit
trltuul.
It ret Idea in lh

10 til.

Thwn

Mtibn

approx-

tho world.
It may strike down the
fiKhttr, but tho fight gors on.
For this fight for frredom
on
Unit will not reuse until It Ik won.
Tli a world oimnot utwpt tduvory. Ah
10 nit ;im nrte reur
remnin, an Inns
hm imn mnn lit uiiy html lit deprived
of his rltfhtH, tho vAir Ih 011. The
flirht for frvdiiim in tho ciimNilRti of
numunity, mid tho real hetoeit if the
rnef uro Ihoc) lti pvery ngu who huvt-liveimti H'tfYiMcd, huVv fought nd
dlnd, thut nmn may bo free.
To Htrlae o Hpnrk
Knupp Your friend Banks dinad
with ma lust night. What a dull dug

fnx-mt- n

f tho world iu tluwo who
think Htrulirht und' do rlfflit.
Chain on thd hotly of Umihi tlniH
Free win never imtku them hIilM'H.
I'rlwon ltm can nnvcr nhiit In a hoiiI
flint hH btTn tniini'ltni,d.
And ho lie filth t for f erdom Itt
being waned by all who clmmplon
r.
free- and prod nlm
truth. ItThinIn Ih the
Ktent
itroiviiRttnrliim.
worth
whlld to live If 0110 own f'trrulnta un he Is.
Idea that will open u prlxon door or
Oh, thMt depnndn on wtaist
Knox
hriik a fhtilti. Doitth cannot nlop rompauy hu'a hi. Yotikem Hlutear
the work of tho frtWMlnm lirliiKvru of man.
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New York C'oitoii.
NEW YOItK, Pee. 2. Cotton futures closed barely steady. Jan.,
114.02; Muri'h, I13.G0; May, $13.ti;
July..
U.72; Oct.. $13 StK.

Mhertx lloiids.
YOItK,
NKW
Dee.
28. Liberty
La
hnnds nliisi.il '
infill' n rul
H6.U0; aeconJs 4m, $K4.20; VlrHt 4h!
$86.08;
second
$H4.2; third
IDI.IV,
it fin lit
t 74 m, fiii,.v,
fourth 414s, $K4.8i; victory 3h,
$i)6.00; victory 4Vts. $04.98.
New1 York Mono)-prime mer-- ;
NKW YOItK, J hc. 28.
ej'Jitlfe paper unchanged.
KxchanKc
lrpfgii'nr;
sterling
demund
cabl s Ml.
I
Moit-vu14l,fc per cent discount.
Timo loans firm, unthungt-d- .

ln,

'

wuh

74Close:to

hit
Vi

1

iiietplr.itlnn

nervous, at
cent net commending the work of Mrs. John
centH advance, with Muy
during her connection
Wilson
cents.
'
with county educational work, as a
:
Mny,
M'ln'ut
Murch.
member of the county board nnd ns
$l.2 4
$l.f7 4.
county ruperinienoent
01
schools.
Muy, 734e; July. 714c.
Corn
Tin resolutions follow:
Mny.
48's.c; July, 47?fcc.
Outs
"WH KltKAM, our retiring county
I'ork J.trni iry, $J0 00.
school superintendent, .Mrs. John W.
WIImmii. ih iibout to give up her work
k Livestock
ns head of the county schools of
presCHICA(W
lec. 28 Cuttle rereipts llernallllo county nntl
15,000; no early beef Mteer sales; bids, ident of the county board of educa$l.fU lower than yestorduy's best tion.
"WHMIIKAH, Mrs, Wilson bus for
time; slip stock und hut Is steady:
ciws und heifers mostly $r,.00r7.bu; the lust four years been connected
IiuIk bologna bulls, $it.7G'rr6.2r; vcul-er- s with the department of education of
$1 to $1.60 higher; b'ulk, $11.00
the county, first serving two yeuin
as secretary of the board of educa12.00.
iiOKR. reoipts, 12.000; market 10 tion and t'vo years as school super10 ;u cenis lower
loan yenierm s intendent, which positions sho has
average; HkIus oil most; top, $10.56 filled with entire satisfaction to tho
,
of education.
"i taw fiVMJiiu tiviitnr, u
iu.uu v board
"KKHOLVKU, that wo hereby ex10. 4U;
Ikb. 10 to 16 cents lower;
hulk 80 to 130 pound pigs, flo.&0F press to Mrs. Wilson our atneero
thanks for her untiring efforts In be10.76.
Hhotp receipts. H,000; fat latpbs half of our organisation and tho pubIntwrest.
active, atrong tu 26 cents hlghur; top lic "WfcJ
IT VU IlTlt Kit ICHHUNVKO,
fed ' western lambs, $12.75:
bulk.
a copy of thes resolutions be
$11.?5412.K0; aged shuep 2& cunts that
of the
higher; choice aged wethers, $i.7&; Incorporated Into tho minutes County
tho Bernalillo
best ewes, $6.00; bulk ewes, $4.21 "h meeting ofof Education,
and a. dopy
Board
6,00; feeders steady.
given to tho dally newspapers.
"H. T. GAItDNKR. ?
Dep. 28. Cattle
KANHAS CITY.
.
"Hooretary
receipts, 9iK0O; beef stsVrs and she
"RAFAEL HKNA.
stock steady, five cents lowor, mostly
"Member."
toft steers, $10.00.
26 cents lower;
ADOLFO OONZAL108,
others. $7 00(ri 9.00; prime cows held
""Member
hulls,
ut $8.00; ftuOd holfnm,
cu nners una culves sternly; bulk can-n- o
ordinary firsts, 6tUu
in, $:i.oo fd x.50; priictlcul top on flints, 6tUi70o;
at mark, cases Included. 60 iv
vealers. $11. Of, bulk good und choice, 66r;
firsts, 67 4 6 68c;
$10.00U 11. 00; feeders Weak to 26 86c; refrlgerutor
refrigerator extras, 68 4
cents lower.
1'oultry,
higher;
fowls, 20
alive,
Hogs, receipts; It, 000: mostly 10 to 27c; springs, 26c; turkeya. 40o.
26 cents lower than yesterday's over-nic20 cars;
firm;
Potatoes
top. $9.96; bulk of saloM, $9.66tt northern white sucked, $IK0(fl.o
0.00; pigs. 26 cents luwor; good and cwt.
choice, $9.7610.00,
Hhoep receipts, 10.000;
fat lambs
KANSAR CITY,
Dee. 88. Eggs,
opened strong, later fully 26 cunts firsts, 2 to 8 cents hi it her, 6c; seclowor; top early, $11.60; sheep alow onds, 4 to 6 cents higher. 55c.
and steady.
Butter, creamery unchanged, 62c;'
unchanged. 18c.
receipts seconds
DKNVEFt, Dec.
Poultry, hens unchanged to t cents
900;
murket steady; beef steers, higher, 20 $1 23c; rooHters unchanged,
cows
$6,004
nnd
heirirs
$7.5010.60;
14 to ltte; springs, S3o; turkeys un1.OO;
7.60; calves,
$8.00
stock el changed, 40c.
4
$!l.50 I0.7C
and foedci-HHogs, receipts, 800; market higher,
A cord log to the official fluures tho
top. $10.86; bulk, $10.00 JO. 75.
strength of tho French urmy In 10-- 1
Hheep
receipts, none;
market Will be 33,4 18 offices und 606,000
strong; In nibs. $0.60ty I.7C; owes, men.
$2.6& 4.60; faedcr lumbu, ts.ootp
'DOH'TS'
B.OO.
roB wiBBrjro.
Dea'l wlih 90 soaia nna a jab rial It,
close

The cluslng lower to

American T. tV T
AnaiHintla Copper

MAN'S REAL FREEDOM-

WHAT'S AN INCH OF RAIN?

,.

cooling.
In ancient days when the earth s crust wms thinner, this old worlfl
must have been uii uncertain place to live, (teorge l'arwirl, noted
English geologist, thought that the moon formerly was' connected
with the earth, thut it was blown into space by a combination of earthquake and volcanic disturbance. It went out like a cork from a jug
otkhome hrevr. This is another argument against the joys of living
ill "the good old days."
I

Chicago Board of Trade

deCH fCAO , llec. 28. VTieat
clined In value today as a renult of
selling on the part of hoiiftca with
Tho fact that
t?untern oonneetloni.
cotton had fullun to now low record
priovn for tho crop counted au u

beatibli factor.
Opening (pint ut Iuhk whli h vurled
from unchanged figures to 1 ', crntK
lowvr, with March $1,62 4 to $1.63
and Mny $1,67 4 to $J.bM, were
by a moderuto down turn all
around.
Corn weakened with wheut. After
opening unchangud to 4 cent lower
Including May at 72
to 7:iVs centa.
tho markd uiMlcrwcut u slight fur-thsag.

Oats wrorn governed by the ncllott
of other tmln, aturting tinchuneed to
Va
cent, luwor,
Muy 48
tu
eentH and Hhowlng snbHotpieut
wenkncsH.

4X

uddl-llon-

1

T4

Iupression of tho hog und cereal
murkuta tended to pull down provisDon't wisk jm Maig Mat r9 opart
Produce
Cunsldnrnble wheat export bualnoMH
CIUCAOO, Itec. 28 nutler higher;
Don't wUk yea tMlt an ywtf imjs
whs noted later, and large export
nub's of ryo, but the wheat market creamery extras, 66c; atandards, 44 asll ll.
OW1
develop cents.
to
failed
iieerthelL'NS
7 ailsg Us Bwala's OUmU14 OoIbbirs.
Hggrt hlKlier. receipts, 2.H78 rnaes; Pfcoaa
strength,
Tho iIomo was tiitHettled.
S4tT
Psoas 844,
ions.

ARIZONA CITIZENS, LED BY GOVERNOR, BUILD HOSPITALS FOR DISABLED YANKS
.
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Tucson, Arizona, got tired of the government 'i neglect completion in the
demonntratlon in Tucson ' his"work day" which was also protest spalnit
of disabled war veterani. Besalt:
Hoipital faoilitiee tory
of the disabled veterans. Oovernor Thomas . Cmo-t)punned for completion next March m now ready for About
&u0'
owus usi
Fltosntxv donned jumpers and
1,(WU tulvttt!ar ex nuldien, The builJUigt were riuliod to wen, woinou end cliildreu voltiiUeuis of Tuoion, out to i "t- -

ld f

to

time park where the nbapital birlftrings had
started.
A big parade 'was formed, headed by Ooveraov Campbell,
pushing a wKeelbarrow, Mayor 0. 0. Parker and national,
Bankers,- law-jro- n,
slat and local American Legion of fteia,!
doctore, Ittborers, women and fcU carried taws, liam- -

mer, nails and

-

shovels and went to work. Buildings went
flying up. The photo on the left shows the citiseni marching to the hospital lite. Oh the right is part of on day'l
;
v,,
work. Inset, Oovernor Campbell,
'

htm
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST LIST OF HOMES FOR SAL E 1N.ALBUQUERQUE.D. T. KINGSBURY, 210 WEST GOLD.
-t--

Kir very

f 0,9004
'
$8,000--- 4

term.

tbopa J

.

ing.

, Alt other good hail net
proper t lea,

Iwn
taay

RKAI.

KRTATJS, t'IKK
MKIJKAM.T,

PkoB. 074.

and real den tfe

'

AUTOMOnil.r
lIANH.

A.NI1

111

iwll Frank

I4

Uuelaeaa
and profeulonal eardt, $0.75
Malt lacb. 3.ft0.
par inrft
ntontb.
Ada charged te telephone lubaciiben
nly.
.
sn rteaeirien
d take sfter a v.
No ad run for en Indefinite period MB
on.
be dlarontlbues UUr than. 13 o'clock
Diipley
fiad forma slots at 13:90
. .
day of publication
Tht Herald will be reepOBtiblt for ealy
n
Ineorreet
tnaartlna.
Legal ad tart la log at legal rat at. ..

).

......

.Ii

lrma.4.ini0

furnaea; N. Wal.; trrma.9U,tuu

J. A. 1LAMMOND
1'fauna 1S39 It.

hrlrk

fopr-mo-

hoii

Money-Hr-7,50-

a Id

KKLLT,

M

Koomn
8mal aiartmani: cloaa

etc

HIIOKI
Nylund,
Ih.m.
Vhnnm
Month W.llfr.
-- UODII
ChrUtman
dlnnfr t Wftw1n Tea
rKiitm.
Innrnnl.
Avi.
tt'Ht
KADIATOK8
HbriD.r,
214 N
re..lr.d.
Fmirlhj
TUB "tiwrr.-nily"- '
IrmiNfiT
l I HO

(hl

aiiprirlalt'd.

LUCERO SIGN CO.
ABaordlon, aldji, box or fan ct
n.AirilVO
at let
planing; an ataaa and w.QtM.
Orana, pboaa 114, Craat Apartnaata, SIB

Help

ftOOI) pufiitionn In 1921 await thoaa wa
Nffiira an Albiqnarq.it Huslneac Cnllcjce
trniniiig In hunincdi. banking, Jtrcoun(anrr
raphy. ate.
rnfnmrrfi,
Invratb
Ki.tA now.
Twflh yaar; pooo (nnnar
trutirntn; nnnnrpda or ktifirfMiriil frtilnafa.
i ''mi njirn
.lannary a. All'iiqiiarqnn Hunlnwi
"Tna Mntfial HnhiMl for Kpacui
horl'iT Imlldlng, pl.oni CJ7

t

Vuf,
ki"

AUCTION EHR
fiUTIIBRLAND.
Wm erf Anellon Ralat of llal Ratal,
HouHHhnld Clu6da and Merchandise,
any plavo iu rtty or euuntry. Alao TeacJlt
of Ant'ii.mPfHng
ahtl 8alt,tnansbl0 at tfaa
Aurllon MctiowJ.
618 H Weil Central,
Phnne 31.

C. W.

Tear Man Wanted
for liailit motor
apparatua (rnrmicai

In thla

Htata

lir

buna ran, putupcra,
axllniulahfra
and aiinurtfH).
r.vfry town a likvlr proajitrt. Kneritfllfl man ran aarn mora than
t,x
st.noo iiMinilily.
t:omtnuaion
iaal.
pprirtira not aa caaanital aa wlllitigucia to
wurk and travel. ' Amnl. exriuaiva
ivrrr
Kuialilliihwd,
tori.
manufartiirar.
A'lilri-AJax Fir Ktifina Workt, 10 buill
riiKini'N,

Ifrminai, Brooklyn,

.

x,

WANTED
Modern apartment for two people;
qo children; miint be close In.
Address "Modern Apartment,"
care Herald.
IVTIOI)

2,000

t

WANTETV Fwrfte Hrip
M Mnodlat
WATTP."RTw"art reaa
S5" A" Vfr K I
Ionian for"ginara I honaaworT;

ATKt003-- J

........

S
Mttn or Woman
tt'ISK 'htuilenta aara 9 and c and time by
enroll or In our
Coniinerrlal
Cuura.,
Marlilna
tarlal, HlemiKrapbir,
Individual
InatruriJon. Wa.-r.tor 1'rlval Berrrtarlaa, 746 Wett
Tijfran avfniii'. Trl. 901 J.
Cl K K K'H ( iiic
w tmwn
17, for !'
(at at a II Hrrvlre; fclBO ier
Rxamlna-tl'inmonth
.lanuNry 16,
Kxiirrlanc
unnacriary.
frra particular writ a R, Terry (former
Civil
Kxaminar),
85 (tonllnental
llldy WtiMliimton, 1, C:

11!.1

N.

Fifth.

ET(fNHOT

alefii.K por:l

Men etnpiuyed only.
t'lean, ooiufortab'le
reaaonahle
ralea.

afi
8U8

Kl.
a
g; rontn
it
West Centrai
RKNTmodern
room
Furm ihrdl ahx
FOR
porch.
Houtb
hoiua with aleeping
Arno.
F?vt
FOR RKNT
rnumi: electric IlrliU and
12011
S,
Kea
vwSar
Kdith Ht.
batb.
It
.. .
s.
Phone
FOR
RHNTN.re furniahed front room
praferrtd; no
with garage t gentlemen
I4U2 M. Or addraxa
Irk.
Phone
Bos E,
cajo Herald.
FOR RKNT One' large front room in" a
modern hom; at cam heat; ladlaa or couNo aick.
No children.
ple preferred.

TThTTTuN
Ha

waritfd

a

itia'n

BCSINfiftS

QfrmopitAoroR

4U0

"cftkexetter

113 Weat Uold.

V.

vrry rlicrtti J. W. Mart
whli'b I 'will
.
Co., 13t Houlh Fourth tit, l'fione
POR BALK NIc. uVv ImM wllh lliTaTl
pl,c, of laoij, 3 ntllaa w.at ol oriilv..
Karnan.., I'M W,at U.ld.
Inunira Tb
I'buna 11U

lilt Htrald.

111

AntomobUf
Jt
liOOMM W1TRJIOARD
L'HKP rnr.
.ale. 107 H. Flflll.
8Xrfcii5hl VoKt'fr Wllh bra'fo"r
KOK ' HALE Four
pai.fngt-roafl.tur;
itiea.
lH'S E. Central or l'hona 10K9 K.
nioil.l
l'ri'iuier; iirrffct condltiou;
r.W rord tlrra.
Aditr.N. A. K., car. Jtrrald.
ftTlLL atrJire'Vlir 'fl ioum "btJIlll with healthy,
oongenlal young eoutde.
Tbia It a goi
FOR HALE On. liiiht Ford drll.cm trurk
proptaMtuin
for tht nght party.
four good- tlr.. ; n.w top
tall
H. Ihl. Ford
710 Weat Fruit.
and glv. u. an offer. The Continental
Ull
Co., I'hon. 4HU,
..
l"OB
14 FOIt HAlTK IBl'l)' Xodel
Ford .roadstar
""7fvVjEW
llargaln If
TUfi BALK,
R ff KH 14
kitida,
A
llrlven leaa than Ufl mile..
owner leaving fltr. t'hene
both new and aeoontl band, bought, aold, taken at on,.,
Type- 1.1U4.
rantud and repaired.
.Alhnauemoa
,
South
Pboua
writer Rxcbanga.
rtRSALF. Light Sis Bu'lcis lata 19l
Fourth Ht..
mnd.1; will aaerlflce for quick aala; will
WHA1 you aava to aall.lan t Hated here, con.id.r amaller car aa part pajmeul. Tbia
trdon't
J. H.
tear oat yrmr batr, put a Hula ad In Bnlok la In flrat claaa condition.
at O K. Fletrher'a monument
the "for tale tnltcellantoua" column and
tell whatatar yoa havt ta aail auiok. Juat work, during tb, day. or at Blttn.r Uouaa,
Houlk riraL after f v. m.
aall 046.

fr

'UmE- - r6CTruW,l IV(
sotnal hkcsto II
nicRcasc rWroftel m
tttttmrlR Mail. 0 1'VC
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No. 80
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B7

No.
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3
4

No.

B
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No. 20

No.
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X6.
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Kecorua.

Albuquerque Muaio Store
W. Central.
rhone T7.--
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:0uem
lUaia
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W.K

at.rfn6o-at-

v10Rrt.trt7.G0T

Chicago Lhnlted.lO
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10,6ptn

.. 7:iara

LfiVirtl
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thr

New Yeat'a Eventa
Planned M Y. M. C.A.
The boya and young men who are
members of the Y, M. O. Aj afre o.nif
to have charge of tha New Year's
day festivities at tho ssnoclatlon
building, and will appreciate It vary
much it the fnthers and mothers of
will taki time to drop
Atbttittftrrfu
in and see them.
Tha pro rum includes a series bf
games In the Wymnastum, bowling alleys, and swimming lank which will
be of conslderuble lnthreat to all- The
entile building will be open
iht
ladlea as wt'tl as men may have a

Profit.

Uaa Them for

k.'

1

Phono 34S

Zssi

&

Ill

V

U

chit nee to look It over. The artrnvn
program will twgln at 1:0 arid will
laxt a couple of hour. The evening
proarnm will be from . to

I

J.

US- -J.

iiy

INSURANCE.

Phone 678

'

"

"

C. BALDR1DGE LU MBER CO

j

lDWMW'flw
s.

TV.

For Household ancl Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer,
and Stotage

Cffi-jp)---

PHONHJ 040
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS AXp LOANS.
WLHT OOLD AVE.

I

aaw

I
J If
U

.Ii U

(kPR0Vl--T-

e.

Wf.mp)-

0:Otipm
T:5Uam

:45pm

W. Gold.

0S

.

The Herald la the punch that
knoi'ke tho WANT out of WANT
A.L8 by (I vine RESULTS.
A little ad tn the-- Claafrled
Cotumna of The Herald will do
the work.
Read Reratd Want Ada tor

B:40pu
5:30prt

r uu auu i it.
Kl lao .. oiiwpra

ton.

BTRRRT.

Mectilei Quarantine
At Day Nursery u
Uftd by City

....

otrtw
l

ll:auaw

tlanta re Eight T.ir.pm
The Seoat
7:80am

a

ELDER,

J.

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT;

10:10pm

"

BIXTH

TIOWS THIS!

To
encourase
Let's nil Jlooif fof tt lllstrer Albuquerque.
bulllllng w are frlns; to mke a .pedal effort to acll arant city
lota to hofne bwldera. '.' Ho If you have vacant lota for aula. Mat them
with u.
s
I.l.t your houaee for rent with ua.
Crime on. Knnta, 'let'a o afid make room for all ,theae good
people that are coming: Into our city daily.

L. DURLIN'G
Phono 1H87--

r

Ptpirt

0:alipm
U.lUam
4 .am
l;S0ain
l:t6am

1
1 ;

high an $100

.

porrrv
4 roofiH
wttfta;,iirrene'(l
city wntrr, IhrhtN, Ixrwlanrla. Ren til
for $20 per nortlh. The ftmt fellow
with $1,000 earth veta It. Quick- -

more

J.

I

ft

fr

t.rn

.

--

.'

a

ALKK5nTSTAl--

day nursery
The Atbuaueraua
which celebrated Christmas by blij
tinder quarantine on account of
hieaalea, la asaln open to Its ttny
patrons after being closed for two
Two coses of measles were
weeka.
contracted by cfelldren who llva at (be
home from a family of day vial torn.
The quurantina was lifted yesterday.
Tnrea of tha children who attend
the nursery vera taken wtth the dlB- Mitt at the same time and were enrd
fnr at home by their mother.
children who were thrown out of a
plnro to antiy hiring; tha Quarantine
were taken rare of by the city bureau
of charltlek at their colony. The average attendance at ihm ntifnery h- rore the meaals br-tout was irfm
to ten children a day. Mm.
The home in which America Is flaht
of the
matron
rtnse
B.
tha
Abbett.
uppoMrd to have received
name Inntitutlon nursed
little 01 r I,
hr ownsmall
in 1607 atlll stands In ht. Lie, France. V:itarMth.
btby
ba anh-thewho were quarantined with the
disease at tha home.

11

. . ,
El Faao
EASTBOUND.
. 4:50pm
Tha Navajo
Calif, 1.1 tutted .. 6:00pm

Thona tne and aave mono.

1

Mini."
u n k I n (1,

S!MHD EOLIpAIS

do the work tnynrlf. I nave no
overltiiad expensea.

N

M

trll'Tie.

BKCAUBB

v

001-- J

' Cnnrroflamiin
Chorl.'S F. Cuiry df
explained that recent
Harntnivntu
h'lth-'pri- s
have ben due' to the
competition of frlka down cant to
aTupeH
ac'tii-with which to make
wine In th'lr homi'tt,
Homer, Hnyder, of Little Falln, N.
Y.,- - who dennrlbea
htmHnlf as "about
aa wot un uny man In ronirrenii,"
In It
fur con arena to
Hrmlt t'ttllfornUi ta Utrft from wine
Krupi'n to ntixln arupen?
Hla Op n ton. t
"You have dona well tn life."
"I hope bo."
You neem perfectly wlttlnr to Impart the ftt'eret of iioceaa."
Yen." sn Id tho great man, "an,d
I lonWlmui think It la the only grcrtt
In the world
that nol tody . cares
Courier-Journa- l,
about heftrtftg."4-Loul-rvl- l0

No. SO rnfineflt at BeleB with No. 97 for
clovlt, l'ttoa Valley, Kantaa Ciry nl 0lf
Cont.
No. Sft eonntttt it Balea wlfll No, 31
from Clolt and points aaat tnd tooth of

Can Suvo You Money on
YtJlir Btiililing and Repairing

ii

urn

Dally.

SOUTHbuUND.
Kl Pitao- Kip

From

(Hll.llUH.N

fl

IN OOOU CONDITION;
CItKAP; CALL AT 11?

fr

Time Table

....

I

I
J If

For

itmiin

, Arrlvt
Tba Seoirt ..... 7:30jira
Calif. Liiuitad
. ,lO:u.uo
largo 'at . , . .1 lUaia

SERVICE, COURTESY, APPRECIATION, THAT'S

AUTO

arrae

FOR 8 A LE

1
gentle- -

OTTO

Ffc

No. 8
No. 7
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Priced loW for quick tata.
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await tbotia who
Hutinaaa
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yrar;
now.
gradnatea.
hunJrudu
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hiiidanta;
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'
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FOR HAliK Five jraom ahlngla tmnga.
low: twft porehe ; hardwood
floora;
nice abade treea ;
rnncrr-taidewalka.
Thla reai eft nca fa located la !b
Fourth
Ward, near the fublio fitjliool, tod tan
ba handled with a
tb , payment
q.aick.
LOoo. ba
'
KELLY
810 Weat Oold.
.
Tbant 40T.

6SS.

Will tmfle utorlc Ot norerioe
ffoorl automobile for efiulty
a tnx or novrn
oom houee
Fourth Waril.

WA
Mfiwrilaneoua
rAlUS
QO(D dinner at Wfrwam Heaiaurant avary
a ay.
w. inud.
MTLT7&
roil band laundry, call 1710 J. Wori
uaranieed,
HAliK Py owner
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CHrni KM rough drtad, 05 eantt a doiao. FUK
wnn aieeHna Hn"ni
Fltona 1710-rloae lit
garage 4 in Koitrth. Ward
(lENEKAfj PLANMMO MILL
ffAMTltl)
Saeond hana itcfoiaa, tpotv aaak
7'i W at
January 1. Bargain.
paid. Broad Blcyola and Trading Oe 810 1'ONaennion
'
Ilutna.
KtrTHATr;
Juat ready to eactipy ; II'
oay plaaa aaaaa.
7 0,
a fTTffD--- a
room new reaidanra with Karaite t inont
nrown a iraaaiar
In rilv: ft need at a bargain
wTTF
Ul'Hfc.Ha "may" tuna U)to-M- ay
phone
by
.Ian. Ut. Pur term
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ton a than. If your piano or player nteda :.4H f nr Inquire 8I9 M. Rdtth
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Hay, 114
modem,
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FOR
adotit,
Oao
four
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feat ureal
floora tod built-ihardwood
Planna aad Player I'lanot
flANO TUNING
leaping poreh and arreened la porch : ga
raqnlira at part attention.
All work yuar, ru- lot QQkIO
in hiahlanda and well lo
ant aad.
Refaraaeea
tbronsboul city and ealed. AUo one modern fve rom frame,
tata. Raaldance alneb 1012, 814 8. Walter axrentlonal
well liu It: ' Cumftletery
lur INSTALLING and REPAIRING
St.
Await yoar otdar. tbona 100. Ioa nlahud; anctoted,
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and etr lint; In highland!; Immediate
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Se
310
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Mation'a
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r ho lea colore and .dealgua,
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.
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y
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A
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Now
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4 10.
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hot water haat; lent a bate
A
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MM,
lot worth
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borhood.
Tbia hnm la Ideal and ran ba
had an taay lerma.
1at at ahow It to
yoo. ..

SHELLY REALTY
COMPANY
Has moved one door
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r.no

Phone

W Oold.

130
and orciv
Office 4l.
Kuldauce lSlT J.
gownt made and ramodaled;
aaU faction
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ouiei.
IT
VllR HALK New Hou.eliolil Oood,. Having
FOR BATE 116ecdl
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aanitary, having been unod only
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Band
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Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater
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Three Day. Starting Today
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Three Days, Starting Today
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William OoX presents

Marion Davies

.
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ADDED ATTRACTION
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The members of the committee
are Minn laahel I. Keklee, and M 1km
Ula Mnnvllle of Hilver City; Walter
H. McKarlanrt
of Imh Vegaa; K. W.
Hnwyer of Clovia and Mr. Milne ot
this city.
Tltei oaw of A. Paurrntl who vraa to
.heari-anaetit a ten
before Ignited
Comrriloniiiner
l. F. McOonald this
morning on thn charge of violating
the national prohibition art ha lwen
continued ' until Hnturday afternoon
o'clock.
at
I'arentl gave himself
up several days ago after seven barrels of wine had been aelxed at his
place on North Broadway.
for the!
,1mrle V. IltJltrr,
bi. Liium moi ion pieiure company,
who has been In Albuquerque several
days vliiting Ktnit Klein worth and
family left lotlay for lxs Angeles to
JiJu the compnny. lie has Just returned from a trip to New York city
where he went to vlult his mother
and brother for the first time In
Mr. HuIht says that the
nine VMir.
company Is now preparing n nine
reel feature with William Pesmond.
Petition to tho illHtrlct inurt to
canee) the taxea on ihe iiropiTty of
he Y. W. C. A. at a If. Routh Third
aa u
fMieel wlibh haa been
reKiilenee building for the annoclalloii
today
In
court
the
dlrttrlet
filed
win
ly Mrs. A. 11. Hi roup, president of Ihe
aaseelatlon. The property, ntthnuuh
exempt from laxulluu by law, van
niNeKHed
erruiieoiiMly
and
In 1UI2
lit. The hoiixe was deeded to Ihe
aHMiiclatlnn
by !ru Abbott.
in 1 it
The KnlghtM of C'lfimnbiia will hold
meeitng lonight at 8
a regular
o'cbick at Ht. Mary's hall.
New York state has the largest namen.
tional guard orunnixatlnu.
and T.-- ii h h next with alHiut h.oufl

KINOGRAMS

iu:nviAli prhtj?

ness.

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
Th ('hriKtmaa program tt(ch wma
It.ttTi tipcd by firo at tho Ktrm Con-n- r
mitlonal
church limt W'(lncmWy
nlaht la to IV hold at tho church tn- Utnt nlftrit
tiikIX, It wna aniiruinci'il
ty (Ma llov, Harold h. ituviiiHon,
tor itf tho rhurrh.
Tht prog ram In
In If Kin nt 7:30 o'clock.
IUumn ltNlrlRii4a ami Knm I.nonrfX
both of Hnnta Kb, wcru lakn from a
(rain hor laat nlRht aa thy wro
on rnutr to Kl I'nwo to report for ih
iirmy. Tho two crilintcd m thi nrmy
pi'iilny at Htmtn I1, It In miltl. They
at
wciT tnkon fmm tht trtiln hi
ihc ri'nu.'Ht of thp mother ut t)io
he I'liilmlnir ihut they wcra loo
HodriKUt'S
vi'iinR to join tht' m,rvici
nnl I.uroro uro mid to ht 17 iinrt If)
Thn boy aro
iln r Bportiv.-lytx'ltm h'bl pen til n K word from
v.. M(IH:try uuihorltlin hiivu wn
iiudrird of their ilftnntlon.
A
inr owiHtl ! . b, A, KlHMlar.
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stirring sborj of Qie sea

Scenically the Equal of Any Play in Which This Star Ha Appeared
The Story of a Daring Sleuth and a Charming Maid
The Greatest Story His Aft Ever Graced
The Stoy of a Sinking Ship A Desert Island
-

ADMISSION
CHILDREN -- 10c and 15c.

ADULTS

25c and 35c

XJklAXS TAZ1

IDEAL THEATER

CITY
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Alli:l

ATTHATIONN
"A EO.YAL EOOUE."
COMTIMUOUS,

PEICE8.

KBCULA

And
Vri.: William Ku..ll i "I'p Koro.nr. K.d."
su(r
Thr.. P.yi Hurting New Y.r'.: O.Mwjrn .vn-rr- l
P.rr.r la Th. riiwf of h. Vmtt," nd Browni.. In.
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HprUI trval
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Transfer Tiles, Vertical Letter folder, Loose Leaf Inventory Sheets, Adding Machine Paper, and your new
Loose Leaf Ledger? Seleot
from our sto6k.

Mugt

STRONG'S

tn.nntx.nmiJiwaisi?

BEDBEK

lurei

Oe:

Oe
ate

4aJtaa.aaraM
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iar Breadway aat

i
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laeeryeraUA.

MU Oraart Takes,

Flieaa ISi.

CEEEILL0S AND GALLUP ANTHRACITE
ALL SIZES

COAL
rfWf VoVAVdCls

OAS HOUSE COKE

T-

SOFT AND PEES BURNING
PI NOV

fr,lAR

Kindling-Woo- d

FAtTOIlY

Carefully Screened and Sized for Stove, Range,.
Furnace, Fireplace, Base Burner,

FOR FUEL, PHONE 91

Hahn Coal
LIME

LA HP COMPOI Ml
Pun l.nrd.
Kidney Klict.
.I.aA tt ml 7 lb. Cans.
per Pound.
IKitj Cent
Ut

VlKt4HI MVmiI VAt,
Knn loan- - Market Co.

Co.

00AL

STEAM

t

Chaplin's

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.
LOUIS

Bre-ci-

llaiid Cktlii anil
l.f.S all kind
ol Army

Kl

Grotto.

7

So.

Good resolutions are essential to success and are always

in order. Start now and be
farther along a year hence.

Ptrt

Sf.

Ph. HIS

December and

The
ALBRIGHT-MOORE
ADDITION

call.

CO.

Furnl-tur-

dnS--

just north of Mountain Road and
west of Fourth street la an especially choice location.
Fine
land, city water, magnificent
view, Just off paved road and
close to heart of the city.
Htudy the map.
It's bound
to grow, and lota Increase In
Flfiy foot lota from
value.
$276 to $(.00.
Look them over.
$20 gets
ft contract and starts yon on
the road to Home, Happiness
and HucceMs.
Phone fi67 and our car will

JUNK

IU VS all I Incta of Jniik,

January Records
ARE HERE
An Absolutely DependaU

WATCH for LADIES
Ths GRUEN WRIST

WATCH

125.00, $30.00 up

to

Make your selection early
before they are told out.
MAKE THIS A MUSICAL

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

CHRISTMAS.,
$76.00

BTABUSHEOIIISY

W. C. THAXTON
or

FRANKLIN & CO.

!Pstr

Riedling

Mti&k Co.
Pboae MT.

W, Central.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317W.QOLD

TIIIHI) AMI (iOI,I)

Boole
1

I

"The

Office

Sforo
Man't Supply

Business and Professional
Women's Club Members
Please Notify Y. W. C. A. Office, Phone 408
(Instead of 533-VBefore Wednesday JVoon
Whether or No You Can Attend

IIIIIIISIMIIIlT

Pappe's Bakery
The products Of our oven
are tho best in town. The
vnrirty ia thn largest. And
our

prk-B-

ure reasonable.'

t

t

Why bnka at homo or take
din uvea vUewhereT

Dinner in Taft Hall, Alvarado Hotel
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30th, 6:15

Houi.M
nm--- -

WlrWIHWrll

SS.'IO
14

PHONE 720.

-

si.im.

.,

NEW YEAR'S

flpnluh.
Alio bundle
wrappr'Mls checker. a Apply
In Proii, Kuhn'a Btoro, J 00 N.
Hnrt St.
iutH

. .

BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY

' BUSINESS

J

CO.

"Optometrist

ATTBMT1CM

-

'" UIU
CARNESl

IiTMWV.n

Mirhln. ah.ll.d M.chto. S,p.rM.
Sold EzdualT.ly riom Mj IMtorr.
Holiday Pick....
Pkon. 103. Fm
U S. SlriU, 113 . T.ntk Stmt.
MAIL 0DBHH OIVIK OABErUIi

wnKUHtKBKtmmUmBmKBBtmBm

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shield!
-- tUiplaoc
bf

,

PIN0N NUTS

N

lb. run.

izr

Ml

rn0nB 279

Srm Tr.dli.f turn

H.

...w

In

Oillup American Block
Suffarit Lump
Bd CcdaT Wood txA
Kindling

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
Bntk ttowad.

rondr

dog.

S

t

Oirldl

arwei.l.

a on
vI tKtlJ

Ilrlnit u your
rTirlPlmnii In ovr.
WHtch, Clock, Juwi'lry and Knrvlng
hy mi unpen.
iini iirvo ii

tl
. --

ARE YOU

to II 7. M.

for

pall (1.14) 10 lb. pall
S lb can
Sl.44i

10- -

ST.

ft

LIBERTY COAL

?

NOW

1

1

Ih.

GOOD
RESOLUTIONS

bill.

Tn Cattle Sanitary board la In aca-lo- n
today diacuaeing the advisability
of recommending
amendments to
laws regarding cattle. Thoee at the
minting are Victor Cullwraon
of
City, president of the board;
SUITS $1.50 Hilver
$1.50
John H. Hlrka. Cuervo; W. J.
01an4 and rrttiM. rrnNt, 7M.
Haton; (leorae K. iCoe, Hororro,
I.I'MIUA ( I1AMXJ CO.
T. ID. Burns, Tlerra Amarllla; F. K.
hi Praising TtckMa. 92.60. Fbaaa
M terra, Clayton, and Frank (Mark.
sVLBUQUERQUB FOUNDBT A Albuquerque. .
lKHlred lenialatlon In regard to eduMACHINE WORKS
cational mattera in the state will be
llnilitea mill fnniinaii
dtHciiatied
at a meeting of the execuMl rum nra l pirwl for
Alitniiimni.
tive board of the New Mexico Kdu
IWMiinfca In Iron, riratt, lironae,
iiMSoctatlon with the leglala-tlv- e
cutlonal
K'nitiiiwrM
ItlatSlilMlxt
Fmuiaera
commit ten of that organtxatinn
AHtuativrque. N. M.
Wirka anil OIT.'
which haa bM'ti call. d In 3anta Fe on
by
December Kl. It was nniioum-eJohn Milne, secretary of the aasocla- tlon yesterday. The meeting wna
called by Jonothan H. Wagner, rellr
log stale suierlntindent of public in
atrut-tlunto finiMh up the year's bual

WEEKLY
COMEDY:
EDUCATIONAL KEEL: "TO SUIT MAN."

VWO-REE-

ihi

Mackrrfl,

t

SHattasaalaVaaSaSB

oui r u L .
vtm iMUVgrr.
Jacob Sandler, 406 Weit Cratral

Mar'a Ixnl plcninfi

Om of Mils fiunonn

ibooud

PtKMiea 4 aod .
Can now supply limited anmnnt
factory wood In fall wagon toatla
llalut Coal Co. lsoia
NOTICr: OF PIMF OF I. Alt tit.
To whom this may concern: The
unlerHtguetl,
William Chupllnv bun
this day, completed and recorded all
aiwcHsnicnl work on the Pliomroek
property formerly
und if on tlx
known as the Kathleen Consolidated
Copper Mining company In Bcnollo
mining district.
CHAPLtN.
WILLIAM

pairing.
1. Hmu. eu.

of Alaska'

Hell-Houn- d

161

SHOP

BHOE

ant

.

VUO

oia
DtiinrF
SHOE EEPAIEIKO

Flu IbM

Wm. S. HART
The

ELECT&IO
mt-w-

Tim out

TODAY ANii TOMORROW

.

SAOOAOa.

Woodward M- Hitkn; murahnl.
Krl
4lnronro I. ApploR.'ito; tylt-r-,
Hunt. Prter 8twurf rotlrlnr
mauler, conducted the tn- atullatlon.
I. Ink and F. (iorrow wrrr fhHil
f 0 mi d ciHta filch yeni4rluy when
of
they wero iirrnlffin'd M'fore Jiit!
tfitilly
tho IVucu St. ('. Orlla. pleinlliiK
They
to thu eharlro of drunkenn-Hi- .
were nr rented Kundny nlKbt by 1ep-ut- y
Sheriff A. A. Hnrn with John Ioe
warranta. They dnld they hr.d paid
(26 for a nuitrt of whlNky. Tho men
who cave Lhelr nnmea aa Puku and
Oar row are aald to operate a pool
hall In Albuquerque.
.
(irwimNt, armitcd laat
A.
nlaht by Cmitatn i'ut O'tlrudy on the
charge of vnirraney, waa ret ear jd in
ma wire,
pollen court thia mrntn(C
a motorotte for the City Klootrlc
company, appeared and made a plea
for hi reiane, aaylnir that h had
been unable to find work. Thu court
told GreenwooAl to continue tho hunt
for work.
Tlte fity firemen an amok In hlirh
ffradu cUtura, threo boxen ha v Inr beet,
given them for Chrlatmaa. The boxen
were glvun by W. C. lleacnck. Colonel
Breece and George I'lneau. George
$&
A. Kane man gave each fireman

........ $2.25

Today Only, 100 lbs. Potatoes

Hllvcr Li ar Ijird.
lb. ran
Crl.ro.
10 lh
Runnr

bil

Ktri-rt.North
wiin Htulcii
report to
nliflit itrfonliliff to
put ire.
f trflcrH In nurroundlnK
nuked to ! on the look
tn wiin wi-rfiiit Tor It.
Tntplu Ijodjrf No. fl. A. F. A. M.
hlcl Hn annual tiiHtnllatbui of offlt'.-rat tho Mil hi ui l tcuiplo taut nltfht.
who
'J'h
rli'ttt'd
woro tnittallfd aro: Jomph K. Holko,
worHhipftil inHHtrr; I'n( L. Kottmun,
flfnlnr waitbn; Kd 1. Hmkctt, Junior
warden; Frrd A. White, tiiaiiii'r
The
noil Hurry K. Witltfr.
nppulntlvn offlcein Initial ltd wen-- :
Hrnlor dearon, John A. Iovorplke; men.
junior dearon, JunieH N. lladHn(f ;
Hulor atfward, I). W. Hynil; junior
t'4Nil Bupply Co,
N. Campbell; chup-InlKleward.

1(102
IttHt

I'lIKHI'.NT

Yrtti Trails Your Rmil for a Pound Body?
A Typhoon of Emotions, Btronr an Ltfe, Kelentleea aa Death.
The Compelling Btory of a Character an Diss rre aa a Flash of Lightning In a Rtorm.
.

CAST

"WEEKLY CURRENT EVENTS"
Mnflnw

UK.Af'll

r unnt

Including Carlyle Blackwell and Ralph Kellard

A

mid KI.X

HAMI 1.1, ClOMlWVN

n ncmi:itT w. iiamm:iih with

WILLIAM
-

I
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Pappe's

Oakery

807 Wert Centr
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